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ABSTRACT 
Artificial Intelligence, a br3nch of computer 5clcnc~, 2tte~ptA to 
emulate human Intelligr;nce with eora[Juter systc:us b.:\sed en sYl1bol 11'.:10 Lpu-
lation rather than numerical processIng. T!1c results of over two 
decades of artIficial intelligence (AI) research are now begInning to be 
applIed for natural-language access to computers, computer systems that 
act as e:.:pert consultants, and robotIcs. AI capabIlities <Ire also beIng 
developed for planning, desIgn, i@age anc::lysls and unde::standlng, and 
other functions. 
NASA, already aware of Its ileed for AI In the years ahead, is 
beginning to develop Its firet applIcatIons. The potentIal for future 
applIcatIons is indeed enonWl1s. AI wJ.ll be used to improve some 
present-day functlor:s and to m1kc 'lew ~)J:ograroB and missions practicable. 
AI wIll be needed for the L:l.:.n.:.gCUlcnt of info~m:ltlon, for engIneer iI~g, 
and fo:: aum.tnlstr .. ti'l.'c r;;.'ln:1gern~l't. IHille tl~e Blf't appl ic"'tlons ... 111 be 
in nJ.sslon pla.:nI ng, 11.1 .. 'Ill serve dB a vitDll)' lcr;:;0rt~:~t teol for dlc:G--
nosIs and repair of faults on future !lpacecraft. AI afJplicatlons can he 
expected to increase dri1.~"Jtically 1.n nuruber and variety durIng the ne,,;t 
five to tel. yearn, In a me.nnc::: analogous to the prollferatlon of com-
puter applications in NASA dur Lng the last two decades. The space sta-
tion should be planned from the start to Incorporate AI techniques. An 
AI resei1.rch group should be established In NASA, probably at Ames 
ReSearch C211ter, wIth direct and contl~u!ng links to the AI research 
cOffi'llunity, the entIre range of applications in NASA, and NAS.". manage-
ment. Although experienced 11.1 specialIsts are scarce, the proposed AI 
research group could help train NASA perfonnel alreody skIlled In system 
development, so that they could develop the artifIcial Intelllgcnce 
applications that will be n~eded by NASA. 
-, 
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GLOSSARY 
ACROriYM - A modl!1-based vi.don cystCrl. 
AI - Artificial Intclllr,ence. The c.'\pab.!.llty of 8 r.1!!chlm! 1.:0 ir;:itate 
intellIgent hU!J.!tc b'.'!havior. 
AP - Automatic Programming. A branch of hI. 
ARIlMIS - Automation, Robotics, and Hachine Inteillgence Systems. An 
acronym lIsed in an HIT study for the George C. Marshall Space 
Fllgh t Center. 
ARPANET - ARPA Network. A high-Rpeed (50,000 baud), packet-switched, 
digital network developed by the Defense /.(l\ranccd Rcoearch 
Projects Agency. 
ASEE - J.,mericlin Society for EngIneering Cdc,catIon, l.jalJhb~~~tou, D.C. 
AXAF - Advanced X-ray Astrophysics Ft!c!l1ty. An ~-ray ::clc::;cope 
sp:lcecraft. 
CAD - Computer-Aided Deslgr,. 
CA.'1 - Compvter-Aided ManufBctur ing. 
CASE - Computer-Aided Systems EngIneering. A system diecussed at the 
1981 NASA/ASSE Summer SLudy. 
CAT - Computer-AIded Testing. 
CE'fI - Cor..rllunl.cation with ExtraterrestrIal Intelligence.. 
CHI - A kncwleri"e-based prog!a~.'I!l.ing ellvJ.rOn!nent. 
CMS - Command Hanagemcnt System, Goddard Sp,.cc Flight Center. 
CMU Curnegle-!'lello!1 Ur.lverr,ity, PlttGbuY.gh, Pen'lsylvaala. 
DBMS - Data Base Man38e~ent System. 
DEC - Dlgital Equipment Corporation, Maynard, Massachusetcs. 
xi 
DENDRA!. - An expert system for InferrIng chem1.cal structures. 
DEVISER - An expert system for planning Vcyager missIons. 
EL - An expert system for analysis of electrical circuIts. 
EXPERT - An expert system for medIcal consultation. 
GE - General Electric Ccrr:pany, Fairfield. Connectlcut. 
GOES - Geosta.tlonary Operational Enviror,'r:ental Sateillte. 
GPS - Ganc:al Problc~ Solver, an early problem Eolver DsIne means-cnds 
nnnl)'::;ir:;. 
GSFC - Goddard Space Fllgllt Center, Greenbelt, Maryland. 
GSP - GeostatIonary Platform, a proposed cOlLl!!unlcations relay 
satellite. 
llASP/SIAP - An expert system for signal processing. 
IBM - InternatIonal Buslness Hach!nes, Armonk, New York. 
rCAM - Integrcted Coruputer-f..1.ded Manufacturing. A program sponsored 
by the U.S. AIr Force. 
n:SIS - Intelllzent Earth-Sensing Iufor;cmU0n 5ystp.;;'!. A hYPfJtlletical 
system descrlbed at the 1930 :·lASA/ASEE Summer Study. 
INDUCE - A:- expert r.ysteru for rule-guIded Inductive Inf\~rence. 
INTERLISP - Interactive LISP. A dIalect of LISP. 
IPAD - Intf'grated Programs for Aerospace Veh1.cle DesIgn. A program 
spcdsored by NASA Langley Research Center. 
IPF - Image-Processing Facill ty, Goddard Space Flight Center. 
JPL - Jet Propulsion Laboratory. California Institute of Technology, 
Pasadena, CalIfor~ia. 
JSC - Lyndon 8. Johnson Space Cent0!, Houston, Texas. 
YJ,EECAP - KnOi.;led~;e-lJased EnglU;h-Enqui.ry Giew Actldty Planni.ng. 
A planning system b~sed on KNOBS. 
KNOBS - Knowledge-Hased S?stcn 
tactical ai~ mIssions. 
An expert system for: planning 
LANDSAT - A NASA satelllt,~ for observIng enrth resourc~s. 
xii 
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LISP - Llst-ProcERslng language. A progruomlng language wIdely uecd 
In the AI community. 
LSI - Large-Scale Integrated semlcontiuctor clrcuito. 
MACSYMA - An expert system for symbolIc mathematIcs. 
MIT - Massachuoctts Institute of Technoiogy, CambrIdge, Massachusetts. 
MITRE - The MItre CorporatIon, Bedford, Massachusetts. 
MCLGEN - An expert zY!ltem for planning experIments in r.:oleculal" 
genetics. 
MSOCC - Multlsatell!te OperatIons Control Center, Goddard Space FlIght 
Center. 
MYCIN - An expert system for dIagnosIs and treatment of InfectIous 
dIseases. 
NASA - NatIonal AeronautIcs and Space AdmInIstratIon, Washington, D.~. 
NASTRAN - NASA Structural AnalysIs program. 
NBS - NatIon<ll Bureau of Standards, Gaithersburg, l1arylcnd. 
Nec - Network Control Center, GoddHrd Space FlIght Center. 
!~ED5 - HASA End--::o-End DatH System. 
POCC - Project OperatIons Control Center, Godderd SpLce FLIght Center. 
PROLOG - Programming In Logic. An AI proera~~lng language. 
PROSPECTOR - An expert system for uineral explora~lon. 
RECON - A computer-based, bIbliographic, NASA data bose. 
Rl - An expert system for configurIr.g DEC VNf. computers. 
SETI - Search for Extrater:estrial IntellIgence. 
SJ.:PE - System for.: Interactive Planning and Exeeutlon. An expert 
planning syste= develcped at Sa! InternatIonal. 
SP - Spac~ Platfo!u. A VersatIle platform for cclcntIflc an1 S?BCC 
appllc~tIons researcp.. 
SRI - SRI InternatIonal, Menlo Park, CalIfornia. 
STRIPS - A plannIng system for AI. 
xiii 
rus - Teleoperator Maneuvering SY!jtem. A mUltipurpose free-flying 
satellite tender. 
VAX - Vlrtt:al-Address Extension. A 32-blt DEC Coa:puter \.lth a 
virtual-memory operatlng system. 
VLSI - Very-Large-Scale Integrate.d semIconductor circuIts 
xi " 
During the prc:parat 1":1I1 l.f t~ds report, the <'uthors b.,npf ited from 
their close assocIatIon ~lth the NASA technical offIcer, Rod:er A. 
Cllff, an adv<lnta?,e made possible by hIs assignment to nearby Stanford 
UnIversIty. HIs patlenC'.(> ane! und(!I:[;tanding as the report gr;: . .iuJU~ took 
form are creatly apprecIated. 
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The pc:pose of th!s re~0rt Is to ~ake &o~~ reDsonable a~d well-
founded recommendatIons to NASA reS3rdlng the cm",cgJng nel. cechnology 
called artIflciRl intelligence (AI). Alt.hoU3h research In AI \-la8 
started as a brandl of computer science approxImately at the tlm2 that 
NASA itself was created, .u Is just begInn!.ng to be utIlized In the rc;:;l 
world. Its inItIal applications, though few in number, have genr!r«t~d 
consIderable interest in AI's promi~ing and multifaceted pot~ntt31. 
Th1::: ("'port provIdes a tutorial descript1.on of AI, takes a look at SO:LC 
of 1 ts FOS 51 ble appllcat Ions In NASA, and COllCltHlr.!3 wi ~h rr::cc:1:.-':k'nda t 10llS 
for a cc~p::2henslvc nrtlficlal !nteilicencfl prug,sm in NASA. 
Al. can be defined as a branch of cOl1:puter sc!.ence .. \:!;se gO<i~ :$ tn 
fOH!lallzc the charac:tec1.stlcs of inteillgent :-ehavlor and to Jeslgl'., 
bul.ld, and comprehend lJlachIn~H that reason, pl~n, cnd pCrC;?l'lc. These 
machInes, I.e., computet systems, will have many of the ,-og111tlve -;klils 
associated wIth human beings and could therefore be u3ed pervasIvely 
over :a br.oad range of human Int~llectu:J.l activIties, including all the 
sciences, the pr0fcsslono, industry, literat~re, and so on. 
Funt;<lr:;cn:,,~. ::,"scDrcb In AI Is concccnec pr 1ma,r L;_: \-,Ith the !1tGbh: 9S 
of knowledge r.~pres()r:tatJ_on and commonsense reasoning, and \.lIth the 
deve:op~:~2nt: of tof~..:::hl1lo.u(~H for fIncing solutions (:alled hC'",lrlstlc 
theater..! pr()v.~;)et vIsion, nutur;ll l:.ll1guaee, rot.otics, auti)'1l~ll1c program-
mlng, and learnlr.g. 
1 
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AI has potentIal for ur.cful appUcatlons through.:>ut NASA's act!vi-
ties. These Include m,::' "-~ement of information, engineerIr.g, Insti-
tutional management, end the performance of prevIously ImpractIcal mIs-
sionD. Once InItiated and properly Implemented, AI Is expected to prol-
Ife ratt! In NASA the \Jt'.y computers dId dur 1 ng the Ins t t~er.ty ye3 rs. The 
folloHI~g are exampleD of potentIal appllcatIo&o: 
II An expert system for mIG51011 pLl;ml,;g. Such an applIcation, 
called DEVISER, Is already beIng developed at JPL (Vera, 1981); 
It can be used 3t other NASA locatIons as well. 
~ An expert sy~telll to detect and correct faults on spacecraft • 
• A vIsIon system to analyze LANDSAT Imagery. 
e Intelligence for autonomous spacecraft In planetary explora-
tIon 0:: J.n deep space. 
6 Control of high-performance future aircraft lhdt huenns can-
not control alone. 
n Automatic gener3t.!.on of computer p(O~~r<i..r.3, replacIng laUt!lilll 
programmers. 
" ManagemenL support, espeCially for plannIng technological 
change. 
~ EngineerIng support for design, manufactur!n3, and testing. 
The space statlon not only provIdes an opportunlt.y for using AI, 
bl!t may well require Its appl!cation for successful development. The. 
knowledge base that 1.'111. be created for desIgnIng, c;anufacturIng, test-
Ing, and operating the Dpace statIon needs to be planned from the start 
to accoomod3te AI techniques. 
NAS~ ~hould establish an AI research eroup at a NASA center clcse 
to ,,11 c):L;tinZ AI research community (Acr-es Rcse:ucl! Center wOllld prob-
ably be an ideal Ie-cation). This group should have close ties with the 
Al resparch com~unlty. the areas of application wIthIn NASA, and NASA 
t:laa;Jg(~nent . 
To develop the AI syster.:s that NASA will need in the years ahead, 
the AI research group could assist in retraining NASA system developers 
and work cloeely wIth NASA a~pllcatlon-development groups. 
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II FREVIOUS NASA 3TlJi,IES 
Frou: time to time various individuals within NASA, as well as study 
groups that have included both 1,ASA pe rsonncl and non-NASA people, have 
looked at the impact of future technology, including computer science 
and artificial intelligence. Because of the rapid development of AI ar. 
a technology, only the most recent studies are genuinely helpful. One 
landmark study, by the Outlook for Space Study Group (1976), recognized 
the potential impact of AI in "A Forecast of Space Technology: 1980-
2000" (I 976), but underl'[;tir:l<:.ted itr. rate of progress. 
The NASA Study Group on Hachine! Intl'l:igel1ce nnd Robotics. chaired 
by Carl Sagan, met from June 1977 to December 1978. It concluded its 
deliberatiors by recO!r.rnending a vigor-our; pr.ogri'lm of res{!arch cc:nbiued 
~lith practi,.'al applications of machine intelligence and robotics in 
NASA. 
In the sumL1er of 1979, at Woods Hole, Hassachusetts, t.he Innovatlon 
Study considered (among other topics) self-replicating systeu:s. No 
offic:i.al n'port was pllblj shed, hut th(.! study's Bndings Here subse-
q L:C! ntly di scus sec! by :J.::kC'y :.:nJ Naugle (1980). 
Follmling a synpusilcr.J on <lut01nation alld !Ilture missions in space 
held at I'aj<,tc Dunes, Califonlia, i:l June 19!:(), the 19(30 Ni\SA!ASEi:: Su::.-
mer Study ml:t at the Univ[>l:sLty of Saata Clara, Junc·-Augu[.t 1980. They 
focused their ~ttention on four space missions in the following 
categoriu;: (1) terrestrial ar,pIications, (2) space explor:,tion, (3) 
nonten·",'':.r.i.'l] ·.l\·i.l.i7.inl.Un of materials, and (4) uell-n!plicaL1n~ systems. 
5 
, . 
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The 1.981 NASA/ASEE SU(!,Jl",r Sturly met at the UnIversity of Naryland. 
Its prIncIpal theme ~las the utl1i<;&t1.on of computer scIence and tec.hnol-
ogy In NASA, consIdered fre::: th;o ctandpolIlt 1)[ NASA's needs as an organ-
ization, the present status of scIence and technology In NASA, and 
recommend .. tlons. 
Ue shall r:~ki" Ilb.=l"ii! use of th~ f!nulllgs of prt::vlcus stndle.s. A 
bibliography at the end includes the publ1~hed reperts of cuch ctudics, 
ae; well as other references cited In the f011:)"11ng text. 
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III OVERVIEH OF ARTIFICIAL INTELLIG2NCr: 
Computers have been in existence now for aleost forty ycnrs. While 
steadily decreasing in price, they have incre~sed enormously In both 
usability aud speed. DurIng these decades of extraordinary technologi-
cal development, computers have been used prlll1:u lly for etther "number 
crunching" (e.g., in numerical analysis) or fIle/data processing (e.g., 
in !lOS t cOmr:JerciaJ. appli Ce.tlOilC). HowE:ve r! because theIr inhenmt spf!(~d 
and accuracy enable extensive reasonIng: In dccalns that can be approprJ-' 
at.ely syr.lboL!.?ed, co!t'.puter.s C2.n also :,e vJ.c~;ed ae s:;Cl!;oJ.-m.:1nIp:xl.at1ns 
l:lachines. For ~xample, computer progra,llS al:e available fo! symbolic 
m.-lthCc-.. 'ltics (e.g., equation solvIng and il1def1nlt(~ Integ;:atlon) uHlng 
.::li;ebraic Jl1anipulatlons of rnatheu:atlcal E:;9re,;~ion::; rather than p.UffilOri-
enl techniques. The main advant2.ge of such p:ograllls Is that they can 
solve r...athematlcal problems of great comple>:lty far faster and more 
accurately than any human could hepe to do. This ab1.l1ty to eanlpulate 
symbols opens up exciting possibillt les for intelligent co:uputer appll-
cations. 
ArtIficIal IntellIgence can be vIewed as the study Bnd developRant 
of technIques for exploIting thIs symbollc-reaGunlng potential. Ie 
P(3ct1.ce, t.hls me3ng the buIldJn3 and testLl8 of pfogri'.m:; lihose behavior 
can be called IntellIgent. ThIs activity is combined wIth the goal of 
developIng 11 scIence of cognItIon based 011 D sywbol-manlpulutIng, 
infomatlon-processing m0del of Intelllgence. Hhllc consIderable pro-
gre~s ha.~ been r::ade toward this general objective, most A':: research .:on-
centrates on such specifi.c .1t'}.Jccts of int"ll1gel:cte as pLuming, reason-
ing, hypotheslzIr'3. le~rrlln3. ccnjecturlng, ('te., <lG ;.;ell a:.; on the 
7 
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engineeT.ing task of building Byster.lS and gl;:l1.z!'al toolt]. An understand-
Ing of how partIcular. Intelligent nctlvitier can be pc:.-fo!'r1cd is 
expected to lead to an understanding of intellIgence in general - its 
essential nature and procerues. 
The m~jor problem In developing AI cy!:tel:lc Is in finding suIt;;c.lc 
symbol.lc representations of the domains of interest, along \.Jlth commen-
surately apprcprlste Inference systems to deduce any n~ceGsary conclu-
SiODS. E~pert syste=s Dre outstanding examples; these are programs that 
appear to the user as experts In their respective domains, allowing each 
user to Interact with the system as If he were dealine with the expert 
hImself (e.g., giving it informatIon and asking It questions). Such 
expert systems use the saCl~ kind of reasoning as the expert, rangln3 
from rough rules of thumb to precIse deduction froc the available data. 
Today computer-based invcst1gal1ons of IntellIgellce have rllve=gcd 
into two related subflelds, one predominantly thccrt::tlcal and the oLhc~ 
predo~ln8ntly practIcal. The first is cognttiv£ ~clen~e, concerned wIth 
-
the u"der::ltamilng and r.:odeUng .~f human thoaght. The second Is AI, 
any rnean~j. However, in pract.lc,"" AI programs t~nd to emulate the way 
people thlak becaus~ to ensure correct b~havI(;r, the researcher and 
user have to understand what the system is1oing. 
WIth the cost of computIng power decreasIng rapidly, th~ expense of 
programmIng the machine for a specIfic applIcation has beco~e the dor.:-
inant ov~rall system ccmt. Advances in AI haile tnad(~ poss.tble gre.::t 
reduct lons 1n the cos t of suf tlmee developmt::nl: whIle increasIng the 
flei;lbil1.ty and rel1abil1ty of the result!r:J systel1ls. In addition, AI 
systems greatly (:xtend ::he range of useful 2ctlvltles that CO:llputcr '3),s-
terns can perf orr.:. from h.:.ndllng data blilCS and lllllT.ber crullching to serv-
in8 as Interactive intelll.gent assistants and on-line IntellIgent 
experts. Tbis enhanced capablUty 15 possible, 1.1 part, uecausl.'? recent 
rule-based AI systems m..'1ke it ;>ossibb to alt"r specIfIc rul,:s \,'ithout 
upse'tting the rest of the pro£ram. Al,;o, theGe mod .. !lar, rule-b3,ced 
representations (He CK)[{" ea:;lly understood by nonprogrammers. 
8 
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Progress in artificial lr.telllr;ence is ll!!litcd more by conceptual 
diffIculties than by hardwar' .. ~ cOllstr«int2. Cen'~rally. the hardest proc-
,.--
IcC! is the development of a su':'tnble representation for eAch domaIn, and 
the accumulation of sufflclellt d()l'uaJ'1-spedUc knowledge (includIng 
search guld:wce) to encble useful Infcrenc'<:3 to be drawn In that domain. 
DespIte these diffIcultIes, AI has nlrc=.dy produl:cJ F.1.any uGeful systems 
and further research enn be expected to produce m<lny more in the ncar 
future. These newsystcmG I<,ill be slgnltlc81ltly more po"erful and 
adaptable than those currently uvalJ.able. 
AI research cooblnes general research Into a broad spectrum of com-
mon probleos with a more speclal':'zed kind of research focusIng upon 
cpeclflc areas of applIcatIon. The core of bac!c research is surrounded 
by varIous layers of applications (the "onIon" model) os shown in 
Flgure 1. 
A. BasIc AI Research 
----- -- --------
The COle of "MS!c AI resenrch, .. 3 shO";ol1 1.n Figure 1, consists of 
four components. These are descrlbed in the followIng subsectlons. 
1. Search Theory 
In problem Bolvlng, plannIng, theorec provIng, game play1.ng, and 
dlagnosIn!l:. for excmple, ,:n AI program must search through a b.rgc cpcce 
of potenUal solut.lons. Usually thIs space Is f<!r too Jarge to €}:plore 
"by brute force," so kno~]edge - esp~clnlly ~nowledge about the d00aln 
beIng Invest: tr,<lted - 1s u~ed to gutdc the search. ThIs kno ... 1.,.~dgc Ls 
often Incomplete and is ~ven occasionally in error, but the guIdance it 
provIdes Is consIderably better than mere chance. Such Inexact Informa-
tIon Is called hellr latic. A considerable body of Information no\~ exists 
on how to conduct hearlstlc3lly guided sczrch2R. 
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OR:G~r;{.:.. Pt.G€ ~S 
OF POOR QtJ!ILiTY 
HEURISTIC 
SEARCH 
MODeLING 
.AND 
REPRESENTATION 
OF KNOWLEDGE 
COM'vlONSWSE 
AI SYSTEMS REf,SmJING, 
\ 
AND DEDUCT!ON, A~m 
LANGUAGES PROBLEM 
~N" 
EXPERT SYSTEMS 
FIGURE 1 THE "ONION" MODEL OF AR11FICIAL INTELLIGENCE RE~EAI'!CH ."NO 
DEVELOP1,:ErJT 
2. Modeling and RepresentatIon of Kno'~ledg(> 
One of the most dl ff lcult t£'sks In c!evelopln~~ un AI a;)pllcatJon In 
to ~evise a suItable representat10n and associated inference scheme. 
Such a 3chc8(' must Cfli"'!:tll:e the pc Inc!pal concepts of the ilo[:'",'11n and 
10 
allow the efficient computat.ion of 'If.y r",qlli red information. Someti.mes 
retJresentations can be studied in t!~e <lbst ract, but usually a represen-
tation and its inference procl,;!durcs ,1ll1Gt be st:;.;.dicd toeether in a eivt:n 
domain to ensure the efficien~:r of tlte rf;f:;uIting system. 
Al rc::;c'arr.:1 is developing methods fcrrc<lsonil\s in unce::tain "nd 
incompletely known situations. Sud. methods are necer,£3ry for under-
standing, planning and decision-making under real-world conditions. 
Success in this area is le~dii1g to systems that reason closer to the way 
people do, rather than \vorking in the fonnal algorithmic fashion charac-
teristic of !'lost current programs, and so are much easier to build, 
understand and mOdify. Bec.ause of their progress in developing such 
systems, praeU.tioners are f'omer.ines referred to as "knowledge 
eng! nee rs . It 
Becau~:e of the different programmine needs in building symbol-
manipulating prograns, compared with number crunching or data h?'1dling, 
many programming languages (and programming ,lids) have been developed 
fo r AI. In pa rt icula r, LISP has been used by the AI ccr.:ununi ty since its 
development in 1958. It has becU!Ile the major Al language, with a power-
ful lIser environment that is unequalled in computer science. LISP, and 
packages \Jrittcn in i.t., have made possible the developI:lCnt of very com-
plex AI systems. LISP .liaS also found L.lany uses outside the bounds of 
AI. Rt~Ct:l1Lly n'~w Al pr·)g raSining lan;;uages, speh as PROLOG, have become 
available. Th'~se new langllab'~s offer- greater programmi.ng convenience 
than LISP for ccrt~ill applications. 
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B. AI ApplIcat!ons 
The next layer of AI rcsearcil 13urHllJndlng the core Is conc.e::ned 
with areas that benefit from pZ:Og~P.f·S In u3.sic AI rese~::ch. Hany AI 
laboratories .:lround the world have groups I"orking on the fo)_low1.ng major 
applications. 
ThIs Is the name gIven to a clmw of AI systcos that utIlize lJ. sIg-
nIficant amount of expert Inforrnat.lon about a particular domaIn to eolve 
problems In that domaIn. The feature distInguIshIng such ~y.pert systeos 
from standard applIcatIon progrsQs Is that the expert InformatIon Is 
stored In a transparent form (usually rules) that 1.s used by the system 
In accordance wIth and In response to the current problem. All current 
expert systens separate the c,~:-:ert Info[;:uation ir:Cll th~ Inference pro-
cedure that reesons O(l the basIs of thl" Information. TypIcCll 
numcriclll-.. ppl1catlon programs (e.g. ~ for opace ':l::;,-lgatlol.1) dJ.ctate In 
advance hew a computatIon Is to be pc.:fort::ed for every possLbl~ cOrJputa-
tIonal step, and thus requIre cOllsiderable modifIcation if the cystcUl 
need!3 to be changed. Another dIfference between expert systc;ns and con-
vent!onal computer scIence Is that expert vystems are designed to be 
able to reason on the basIs of Incomplete and uncertaIn J~nowledge. 
Expert planning systems are stIll In a state of dcvelop~ent. These 
6ys:;e~~ls can p{oduce complex .,lans that obey many cc-nstraints wIth a 
potential for achIevIng an accuracy and speed that humans ar~ not ahle 
to match. Alt.hough buIldIng Stich plcnnln3 syst€~S «nt,llls a high over-
head cost because of tht! large amount of kno~.'ledg'~ that fLust be acquired 
and tha n~ed to debug (verIfy) thIs knowledee, the potential return Is 
substantIal because GUcil systpmR can be used repeatedly at many dif-
ferent locatLons, and wJthout addItIonal CORt. DEVISER, developed at 
JPL, Ls such a planning system; it can be used for slIch tasks as plan-
nlr.g mIssions. With th-'? add1tIon of suItable domaIn knowledge it could 
be used for Gesigning vehIcles and planning tlo" contl:ol OJ: spacecraft. 
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2. V1clon 
The B-:r>ount of J.r.form:J.tlcn Z'2!le::ctcd b:t :m !m<:.glll(; G!:nco!" (c.g., e 
TV caa:era) is enoru::olls, sc that th~ task of reduclng thIs l.r.f.or~tlcn to 
a rnnchine-underst.r.njable Internal rl;presentatlon raise;; ['Jan), chaJ.lengln~ 
p;.:oblerns. Vls10n cystemG thtlt rec~znl~,,=- llnltec Cll:Hlfl;:!G of images are 
already commercially available, but consIderable work rc~lns to be done 
before AI vision systems can tlIltch the cap;;.bil1.ty of the human eye. A 
large body of Information exists regarding methods for extracting 
relevant features frem an image (e.g., edges, regions, shadows, etc.), 
but the higher-level problem of J.ntegrst!ng thiP. Information for the 
purpose of recognizing objects h115 bp..eu (lol'led 1n only 'Ie:::! lic;lted c1.r-
cums\;anCCiJ. The low-lt!vel visIon procer!fl!.ug wIll r.:!ll.uire hl&h-ar-ced, 
speclal-pu~posa VLSI chIps to perform feature extt3ctlon In real ticc. 
Here the problem Is to reduce the J.npu.: \;0 an Inter'lal repre3enta-
tlon that captures the intended menning. In speech undezstandln3 the 
Input Is the digitized acoustIc sLgnal, ~hIlc in natural-language under-
standIng the Input Is text usually entered from a keyboard. vful1c many 
problems remain to be nolved, useful natucal- langudgc systems are 
already c.olll:uerc!ally avaIlable. Howevt!r, the probleCl of understur:;!lng 
speech 1s much more dLfficult b(:cauce of sLgnal interpretation dlff1{!ul-
tIes. DeGP.!.te theSe obstacles, an e:Iperl~ntal speech-understandIng 
systt:m!> \~ith a vocC'.culld:Y In e;,:cess cL_a_thousand '<1ord/3 11'1(; been 
~. 
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4. AutoC!'.atic Progratil'llinlI 
The goal In automatic programr~l!lg 1& to transfor:u a given program 
specIficatIon Into a workln0 • pr0vablv correct program for a particular 
computer. ~~en the desired p~oBram is only Lnformally stated (e.g., by 
sample Inputs folloyed ~y the![ correspondIng outputG), then the taek of 
automatic prograrrlring constitutes inductIve l~arnIng; there is no 
aSf.,urance that it will produce the Intended pro£rac. A formal progr.lCl 
Bi't:!elflciitlon :.:&U be tr.:tn3fcll=T.<?J Into a \lcrkin;; progr-"t:! [oore easIly. 
Programs of ~nderate cornple:dty h&ve a1J::(:a~y been crt'!att:d. 
ConsIderable progress has been made In these areas, whIch have been 
subjects of study sInce the earlle3t days of hl. For exa~ple. che~s­
plr.:ylug progrems now rer;.ularly defeat all but grand :l))'ls!:ers, and p::-ob-
leCl,; s\~ch a3 l!u~.!.k··u cube at.:! routinely solved by prublctt-'soll!lng pro-
grmns. S·.Ich Idealbcd domins 1,]crc studied becaus:? they expHcnte dl f·· 
f tcult fundamental 15Stlt:S In AI research. These dor.-:a!ns enable researc~l 
progrcs,. tc.. be rn.3d3 on the interestIng fur,oumental issues. unencumbered 
by the dls;:racting complexIties of the real world. Game playing is a 
major analogical context for understanding human behavior and plannlng 
in multlagent sltuations. 
6. RobotIcs 
For a robot to achIeve £oals and cope with unc:{pected ccndltlonu, 
it: r:ll1ct bulld and r'::1 inta tn a world 1:>o:!eL ThIs wdel, used t(l evaluate 
the effects of proposc~ nctlons (plans), depicts the expected etate of 
the world so that sensors C3n dcte~t error conditions. As a r0bot 
interacts with the \lorld, sensors can be uf.ed to update the lvorld c'lOdel 
and gulde future actions. 
7. L,-,srning 
ThIs general term covers any Al research Involv[ug a progra~ that 
Improves its behavIor as a result of experience. Many interesting 
learnIng programs have been created, but much research remains to be 
done before learning can be regarded as a rout[ne part of an AI system. 
The outer layers of AI applicatJons in the olllon model include 
systems of increasing specificity for use in pBlticular areas. These 
systems are characterized by a concern for rellable perfcrmancc and ease 
of use, unlIke AI research programs that tend to be usable only by their 
originators. Areas In whIch such AI systeos have been developed include 
medIcine, geology, automat1.c control, signal understendlng, chemistry, 
and others. A major limitation upon the growth of applied AI systems is 
the shortage of traln~d AI personnel CknOllledi',e 2nglnecr!:.) to I./o::k wIth 
experts and transfer theIr kno~ledge to a useful worklng sy~tem. The 
avallabillty of h.i.gh-level languages for const':'uction of rule··based r<~a­
soning systems, such as OPS5 and PROLOG, "7111 make thts task easier, an 
recent experIence at DEC (HcDermott, 1982) has shown. 
Recently, much AI research has been dIrected at expert systems. as 
mos t AI applications Involve some expertlse. These !"),stems usually 
employ rule-based reasoning because of the advantag~s of representing 
knowledge in thIs form. For example, when an expert system applIes the 
relevant rule!> to a particular sItuatIon, a record 0:: sl:cl; rule(l and 
theIr context c~n be kept. This record can be uFed by the system to 
explaIn its re.:1soning to the user - to whatever lcv(~J of (!'~~il..!l may b,~ 
deslri'c. In 2-del tl.oo, Lf the e"pen: hulldlng ::tr!d J(c:ouzglr .. :; .1 syste,n 
does not agree with the '1}'stem's r.;ac;oning in <. specJflc sL~uatlon, he 
can usually resolve the dtscrcpancy locally by modifying :m exIstIng 
rule or add:.ng a ncy one. SInce the rilles are largely a:odular, such 
modifications r'.onnally do not altt:!r prl'vlcu~;ly corr('ct Ir.ff'rences. 
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A major concern of expert-system research Is how to usc uncertaIn 
rules (rules of thumb). so that degrees of belief In Indlvldu61 rules 
can be comt'-ined to obtaIn a final degree of bellef. Since IilOst human 
c-------
reasoning takes place on !:h'O ;:,asis of uncertain Inforr:.ation and weakly 
supported implicatIons, It ~o~ld cledrly be of great Hdvant~ge if expert 
systems coul-i USI; sl.mllar tyyc;s of inferellces. Rather than tryln~ to 
lLUttate hl.man behav1.oi' directly, onelllle of current research Is 
dl rected toward [oriT .. :!1 models for reasonIng under cCI:';itlons of uncer-
taInty that utIlize all the Inforll1dtlon <]vallable, but I.'ltbout overstat-
ing the strength of any single conclusIon. PractIcal syst~ms tbat can 
make probabllistie judgements given partIcular Informat lon, are avail-
able and are expected to improve rapIdly. 
Altbough artifIcial intellIgence has made great advancps and has 
already produced a number of pr<!ct leal systems. future /11 syste:::s can be 
exp~~ted to grow sign!.f lC<lntly ill scope <.lnd capabUity. Th!s grol.'th 
wIll he espec.lally exp~d1ted by the el~ergE'nce of sp,~cLd-p'l!pose M 
machln'=s (c.g., PROLOG and LISP machines bf:1ne dev:::lopeJ C'.S p~rt of th'i! 
JapanetH! fifth-generatIon project). However, sllch l113.chlncs ~:1I.1 not 
t!lernselves create pOl~erful AI systems, as the maIn lImItations are stIll 
conceptual. Considerable basic research remins to be done, r-artlcu-
larly in the area of knowledge representatIon and associated Inierence 
procedures. As some of thIs research Is especially pertInent to N~SA's 
requirements, it should obviously be accorded commensurate attention and 
emphasIs by NASA. 
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IV OVERVIE\; OF NASA Al?PLICATlONS OF AI 
Some previous studies have looked at possible applications of 
artifIcIal intellIgence In NASA - moot notably, the NASA Study Group. 
That group found prospectIve appllcations In smart sensing, ~anlpula­
tors, control system~, spacecraft crisiG analysis, loc;>motion 5yst(!IUG, 
assembly of large structures, vIsion systems, softl%arc tool~ and ~ 
puter networks. The nUr.:\ber of potentIal appUce.tions appears to be very 
large indeed. 
The impact of AI oe NASA \01111 be similar to the impact oC comp_ters~ 
----------._---- --------
over t.he l~st twenty years, except that Al ~1111 probably develup faster-=-
In the case of computers, the f.lrst use was in a few h1eh-prIor1ty, 
operational applIcations In whIch computers were not only obviously 
advant 'geous, but for some purposes even essential. Co~puter resources 
were limIted and concentrated, as were the personnel who used them. 
Hovevcr, computers have become ubiquitous and personnel skilled In thelr 
use are found throughout the NASA organIzatIon. 
AI is just now begInnIng to be used In business and Industry, wIth 
the Lrst truly practical applications lClplemented durIng the past year 
or so. The natural-language Interface INTELLECT has been sold and 
.. 
installc:.! in ov(,r <l bundred locations. Th.~ Rl system, developed by eMU 
and used by DEC for configuring VAX computers, Is probably the flrst 
expert system to have been p~t Into industrIal servIc!. Industrial 
rchots In a f('OJ larfe G:Lwufacturlng ore:w.tZ<ltiollS arc bl~lng equipped 
\vJth dc'v.lces such ;;~~ vision ,;x)dules (from the Al [(:search laboratories) 
to 1~;l~C them "scnrt.·' E.xpa:-:slon ar.d proliferation at~ alre!idy on ::!w 
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horizon. however. as :nany :)I:lan!.zatlom; are now engaged In developIng 
systems eIther for theIr o~n une or to 0011 to future users. Even If 
NASA Itself dId nothIng a"'out R:i:D In artlfl(,ial intellJ.g~·n(,~~, !.t ~lotlld 
inevItably become a major uaer of AI pro,;uc;tG along wIth h,!sJ.ness ,md 
Industry. 
The Space Study Group, In Its rep~rt to th~ NASA Ad~Inlstr~tol, 
"Outlook for SP.'=icc" (1976), :il":ided technologl",:s amonG thrt:'E (3t.egcrJes,. 
o By Industry. wIth lIllIe or no government support • 
• PartIally by Industry. wIth a reasonable fraction of ~A~A 
support • 
• NASA-supported because of unique pcrtJ.nence to space requirE'" 
roent-s. 
The Space Study Group put Al In the second category, stating thot ~~heI:c 
could be major ad'lancec in automated (machIne) JntellJt;:?I:cc. cn;..blir.e 
s pacecraf t and surf a(;~ rove tli to conduct lopo;:tanL task!> 01: seq uenC2S ot 
operations under hC13an direction, but \-lithoul: the ne~d for constdnt 
step-by-step human control." 
SimIlar study groups formed since the Space Study Group's report 
have concluded that NASA will probably find AI to be an absolute 
requIrement In carryIng out future Clissions, such as the space statIon 
currently In the plannIng stage. In general. AI will be used In two 
kinds of applIcatIons: (1) to Improve existing functIons, and (2) to 
enable the performance of tasks that were formerly corwJderr~d im:)cssl-
ble. 
As regards the Improvement of exIst Lng funet Ions, A:. can have ItB 
greatest Impact In replacing hunan ',:orkers pngagcd lr; tIll! handling and 
processing of informat!.on. For example, a gOGd prospect for early 
applIcation of an AI-type planning system 15 the task of Improvlcg the 
productivIty o[ person~el In mlssIoft p~aTlnlf!? Hod rcicltcrl actlvltl(,r;. 
One systP~, DEVISER (a JPL devclop~~nt). is being ccncldLred for use In 
As regards the enabl!.nij of hC'[2tofore bpossible tasb;, AI 1.'111 be 
requIred to support advant>;d aeronaut leal end space projects. For exam-
pIe, AI technIques tor fault Is01;:;1: l.on, dIagnosIs, and repal: wIll be 
needed to achIeve the degree of relIabIlIty requIred in future aIrcraft 
and spacecc£:.ft. 
Examples of NASA applJciltJ 0:1S I.!an ~e found fClr e3ch of the [J.3jor 
application areas of AI that. \/cre dcscribed brIefly In SectIon II: 
Expert Sys::cms - Expert planning systeras wl.ll apparently 
be the first AI systems used in NASA, sInce one of them, 
DEVISER, Is already In an advanced stage of development. 
It has the potentIal to be used at &cveral places In NASA 
and to prOvIde a foundatIon for future aysterns wIth cven 
broader scope. 
Vision - AI technl~ueG will be a vItally I~portant aid In 
p::-occ8sLr.g the enOf':J01J~ mr.ount of Io:cgelY "mtlc1.putcd [ror.: 
pln:1~ed c:lt;slons, such as L,iJ-IDSAJ'. 
N~turol-L3nguage and Sp~ech Und~rpt8ndl~g - Probably the 
C"JOs!; avall':ble AI technl.que today-.- Ic;rneSIate appllcat1cns 
in NASA are possIble as nattlral-langUi>3c .tnterf,,:;es to data 
ba.sE:s. 
I,utomatic Pr~rammlll!l - Trcr:Jendolls long-range potentIal for 
replr.clng human progran;mers. AI-type p_ ogramrnlng aIdl; can 
Increase thc productIvIty of programmers In the near term. 
Froble.r:: Solvi.nl;. and Game PlayIn!i - A useful research tool 
for d~vlsing and developIng new AI capabIlItIes. 
Roboti£~_ - In the form of teleoperatLoll, alrcudy reco£nlzed 
as an .imporlant 1\ASA tedmology. As missions becoll:e more 
complex and r.Ui2crous, more autonomous ro!)ots 1.'111 be n·2eded 
In response to rIsIng costs. 
In su,nnary, tl;e r.~fi\l>·?r of !:otentlal .??rl.l.catIonn of At In tlt.SA i,; 
very large Dnd pervades all of NASA-B actIvIties. The ~se of expert 
plannIng systems Sl!ch as DEVISER In mIssIon pJanning \·lOuld p.Pt':;ar to be 
a reasonable choIce for an InItIal applIcatIon. A3 exper(0uce Is 
ga.lm~d, thi! SCOpE> of tLltul·e appllcatIrJns can be Incrl2Dscil. Because of 
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the Inevitable wIdespread URe of AI In NASA, its InItIal applicatIons 
will not only provIde additiona.l d",t&Hed technical knowledge and an 
Increased reservoir of skl.Ued Horl:en;, but IJll1 also establish the 
management frar.:.ework nEeded to guJ.dp. th", fur ther devclopLJent of AI sys .• 
tews In NASA. 
V APPLICATrONS OF AI 
A. The Scop~ of AI Appl1cations in l~ASA 
Although NASA has begun development of a few important appl1cll-
tions, wIdespread utllizstion of A1. by NASA Is e}:pected in the near 
future. tihat we are now witnessIng is just the i~cept!ve phase of a new 
technology that is just starting to emerge from the research laboratory. 
Any discussion regardIng eventual appl1catlons Involves the kInds of 
uncertaInties usually encountered when Dna ventures to prc~lct the 
future. Some of the applicatIons dicCUGI'l,~d Of:r..:, (':c.y t'..!::'f· out to be ~o::,e 
dlf ficult than antlcl.pll tr:d, whereatl others, In::ludJ.I1Z fiOLN:: ultil!'.?te 
successes, may be overlooked entIrely. Fortunately, several prevIous 
studies that have al:re~c'.y considered some p('ssl~11.e appllcatlono of AI in 
NASA can serITe as a fountlat.l.on for further punjcctu::es Dnd prO?ORa!.8. 
However, the render. should remember that an attempt Is beIng l:9.Q(! to 
suggest posslbllltles over the entIre broad spectr.um of NASA Hctlvlties. 
InevItably certaIn specIfIc future appl1cnt!on~, including some that 
might later prove to be important, may not he mention",d at this dme. 
Just as co::,puten:; have proUfcrated ciur ing the pant two dcca'.:!cs, so 
wIll the applications of artIfIcIal J.ntellige!lce. TlilG idll b';! OCC1!r-
rIng nt the 5.:lt:C tIme t:18.t other techno1oz;icfl, ~u(:h U::" verY"large-scale 
integrated scoiconductDt circuits Jud dIgital computer net~o'kG, ale 
b.{Ing dl.';p.lO?f!d. J~st a.'3 r()bot.l.~s, a part of AI t .. ~chnojog.f, Is changIng 
fDctorlc~, so AI will change offIces. The pervasIveness of potential AI 
applications will force organIzations such as NASA ::0 rlJnk," st!cteglc 
choIces in the next decdde promotIng the use of AI technology. 
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To put possible applica.ti.on.s in perspective, it would be helpful to 
conside r NASA's missions (,u; Hstet! in thE'. Dl'lendc>d version of the 
National. Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958). These arc .:IS follows: 
o Atmosphe~ic and space science 
o Aeror,'1Uti.:-.al aP-G spac:! vehicles 
o Leadership tn aeronautical and space science aDd technology 
o TechnoJ.ogy tr2.nsfer 
o International cooperation 
o Ground propulsi.on sys terns 
o Autolllotive propulsion system!; 
o Bi.oengineering 
All of NASA's activiti(!s support one or more of these missions. A 
direct relation3hip is evident bet\veen AI and the secoI'd mission, 
aeror.:l.Utic:1l and spo.ce Ychicles, e.g., in 2'.ltor.omcus spacecraft and as 
stressed in such preVi')U5 studies as the one conducted by the NASA Study 
Group. In addition, an examination of each of the other :nissions would 
reveal il!!~ort.:lnt prospective applications l'or AI. The use of.~--.tf.!ch­
niques fc,: understanJtil8 imagery froo a geostationary operational 
environmental satellite (GOES), for exa::lple, could typify AI's practical 
--value in atrilospheric science. 
Future aeronautical and space science and technology are expected 
to bec~c increasingly dependent on artificial intelligence - to fiuch an 
~tent that lechnolt'gi<:al leadershi.p in ae~'or,,:lUtics and space science 
\Jill presuppose lcader.3hip in AI. To succeed in accomplishing the third 
mission, thcrclc~e. ~ASA oust lead in AI, at least in those ~sr~cts of 
it that are m0st relevant to NASA's requir~~ents. 
The fourth mission, technology transfer, would benefit national 
security, other govcrrrnent functions, and the privatrJ stctor by spinr,ing 
off from NASA the /,1 tc:chnology developed for NASA <1pplications. As 
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noted later, I-J. Itself, in the form of expert s),stcos, coule facilitate 
the proceoD of technology transfe:. 
The acquisition, storage, transolssion, and dissemInation of Infor-
mation r:crv&de all of NASA#s SYS';~;ns. and programs. The~e vit •• l fUllc-
tions have received the attentIon of several studies In [,?cent years. 
The NASA Study Group looked at a large number of potenUal app1ica-
t10ns of AI in NASA, includIng all the above ti.entloned aspects cf 1nfor-
m::t Ion l":l.anagclllent. The final report of the Study Group llstC'd the fol-
lowing areas of technological opportunity: 
a. Robotlcs - Une of AI In autonomous exploratory spacecraft 
and for an autonomous lunar explorer. 
h. S:nart Sensors - Use of AI In i~ge understanding for such 
applications as remote senslng, crop surveys, and car-
tography. Al~o envIsaged is the use of AI vision in 
tel~operators and a Hars rover. 
c. Mission Operations - AI in ~ission monitoring, and In 
sequencing and control. 
d. Software Development - Use of on-line, Interactive factl-
1 ties for soi t' .. are deve.lopment; other aldc to programmer 
prOGilct ! v.I. ty. 
e. Man-Nechlne Sy8t€~S - Low-level, detailed t~ont::ol by intel-
Hge~t co,;pu·t";n1;-leavlng hm;ans free to carry out hlgher-
level, more complex decision-maklng and administrative 
rCGponslbillrles. 
Not all of these applIcations mentioned by the NASA Study Group are 
AI, strictly speaking. Sl,ftware development, for example, 1s descrip-
th'::! of the L('chnical enviCO!1:!:Ullt in \lhlch Al resc:"ltch iE conducted. 
Neverthel~ss) those appl1c~tiocs of Al that arc irlentlfi0d are slg~!flcant. 
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2. 1980 Sum~er Stud~ 
The 1980 Summer Stud~T congldered a hypothetIcal enrlh-I.lensing 
Information system that could be Implemented during the n6xt tUD or 
three decades and that would requlre Inteneive appllc3tIon of artifIcial 
intelligence techniques. ThIs system ,,'·1& sV..ldlcC bcc.im,e or its poten-
tinl economIc benefits, and because present earth-senelng systems are 
collecting data at a rate far exceeding the rate nt which the Informa-
tion can be digested (formatted, cataloged, verifIed, annotated, cali-
brated, etc.) and dIssemInated. Called the Intelligent Earth-SensIng 
InformatIon System (IESIS), Its demands would be at the far extreme of 
present NEEDS (NASA End-to-End Data System) actIvIties, partIcularly In 
the plannIng, sche.duLtng, and control of sat-elUte Syf~tc~S. 
In the report of the 1980 SUlllJller Study, the IESIS Is r]~scrl~ed u.s 
follows: 
An Intelllgent satellite system that gnchcrs da<:a in a goal-
directed ma~ner) ba~cd on specIfIc requests for ob3ervation 
and on prIor knowledee contaIned In a detailed self-correctIng 
world model. The world rr~del, or knowledge base, would be a 
part of the AI system, cllminating the processIng and storage 
of redundant inforClatlon. 
A user-orIented Interface that permIts natural-langu4ge requests 
to be sat.lsfied wIthout human InterventIon frOl'} informatIon 
retr.Ieved from the system library or from observatlons made 
by a member satellite withIn the systc~ • 
.\ medium-level onooard decisior. [l';;lk.<u1; eapab1.Hty wC1lch opti-
mIzes sensor utIll~ation wIthout compromIsIng user'~ requests. 
L lIbrary ot stored information rh3t provIdes a co~pletc detaIled 
9~t of all signIficant Earth features and resources, adjustablQ 
for seasonal and ether Idcntlflable variations. Th~sc features 
and tbclr chu!:uct€rlstics are accessIble through a comprehensIve 
crccG-referencing scheme. 
TypIc:.;;l data-pror.ecsing step.:; ill a I.tSl.'t'-Il:SIS hlteractlot'. 'lre lIsted In 
Figure 2. 
DATA ON DEMAND 
USER OF POOR QUALITY 
I 
LOGON 
I 
SYSTEM/USER INTERFACE I -NATURAL-LAN(,UAGF: QUEHY-RESPOi~SE 
ON-GROUND PROCE::;'3!r,G 
-KNOW::; ALL SATELLITeS 
-t<NOVV3 ALL USEf1 E£GU[~lS 
-KNOWS /I,LL PRIGiliTIES 
-BUILDS PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTATION 
--GENERATES COST ESTIMI\,E ~'RIOP TO f'L'\N cXEC .... 'TlON 
Li,'LlNK 
I 
SATELLITE SEr>:SING AND PROCESSrr,G 
-RAW DATA COLLECTION 
-·MAKES DECIS:ON ON DATA COLLECTION 
-ONBOARD PROCESSING 
DOWNLINK 
I 
ON-GROUND PROCESSiNG 
-PICTURE PROCESSI~JG 
-UPDATE WORLD MODEL 
-ARCHIVE 
-DEliVER RESi'ONSE TO lISER 
USER 
FIGUA<: Z DATA-PROCESSING STEPS IN A USER-IESIS INHnp.CTION 
The 1980 Summer Study did not descrIbe all the appl1catlorlG of AI 
that would be required fOI the IESIS, but no~,::i a few of the Important 
ones. 
Natural Langu3ge - PrimarIly to provIde novIce users with 
dlrec~ access to IESIS. The natllral-languc:gc Interfact! for 
IESIS requires a domaIn mouel, 11 user model, a dIalogue ;none1, 
reasonable default assumptions, cC!J!!r.on "mrld Knoulp.dgc, and 
cxplanatory capabillty. 
Problem SolvIng - Twc specifIc Issues were co~sldered. The 
fIrst of-tfl~;-e-'wcH1 the corr."unl.:ation 1i{!~ cc-.P:iclty. ,\c, A1 
planner coule! ~lgnlfJ.cantly reduce all COml,lll:1ic&.tloll J.lnk 
volumes by taklns several factors Into account: each 1~dlvldua1 
CRer request, the ensemble of ell current requests, an~ a 
forecast of expected requests. The second Issue consl~ered 
was the numbpr of sate111te~. If the IESIS concepts fcr 
obscrvation can be Imple~"ented, it ~y be possJble to sh~ft 
tr.ost data-aequ1.s1tIon task" to a lOl<icr level of resolution. 
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ThIn system would allot: (h:u,-;J('qllls:t1oc by orbltp.rs at hIgher 
altitudes .. 'Ith greater fleldc of vIew: lhus, a smaller number 
of satellItes be required. Success would depend upon a hIgh-
level capabIlIty to unuerstand relationshIps between sensor 
readIngs and the BCtU:!!. !':t3te (t[ the Iwrld as by human-orIented 
·descrIptors. ThIs Is preclsciy the pro~lem In vIsual perceptIon 
th~t Is· addressed by AI. 
lhe foregoing observatIons not only propose a feasIble IOllg-range 
r;oal for an earth-sensing Information system. but, at the s.lt1e tIn:e. 
poInt to Bo~e of th~ key ~ techniques that will be required In such a 
system. ene can assume, lillne0ver. that other NASA ir;[oro:alioll systems 
would need some of the £::.mc AI technique!; - natural l:>.nguauc, for exac::-
pIc - fer slellar purposes. Space exploration, certaInly. pl:esents IlUlny 
problems of control and orIentation that are prIme prospects for AI 
llppllcatlons. 
The 1981 Sur.::ner Study consIdered techniques lC: k~:j'llcdge acquisi-
tIon and dIssemination, for storing, rc~rlevlr.g. and ~rocessing complex 
and/or large volumes of data, The 1981 Summer Study report conch;ded 
that 8.ssidIation of the vast quantltles of informat ton to be collected 
by NASA H111 be impossIble without new technIques for massive data 
storage. data-base management, ar:d data. processIng. The report states 
that NASA will need scphIstic&tlon In knowledge representation well 
beyond the current state of the art. 
ApplicatIons of expert systems are dlscus3ed in an appendix to the 
r 
report. It includes th~ comment that current procedures for tracking, 
=--=--COClmar.d sequence generation, and data pror(>sslng are labor-intensive, 
and that their Rutomatlvn on a wIde seRle seCffiS a practIcal goal wIth 
current AI technology. The effort no',," u~dC""';1:'-" at JPL to autc'J<J.te the 
process of upllnklng cCIClIr.anus to J sp"c~·('rilft lu •• n Lnpurta:lt fir.st 
step. Expert systems can Increase the efficIency of comm3~d sequence 
generatIon and verifIcation, as well as the overall control of uplink 
activity m3negeme0t. The appendIx elso notes th~t kn0wledge-based 
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planning systems ~an be ueed to Improva the schedulIng, monItorIng, and 
control of operatIons such aG those Involv~d In the shuttle turnaround. 
The report noted tlle fol1o~lng potcnt!al applIcatIons of expert 
systems In information acquIsItIon. processIng, and disseoinatIvn: 
, 
Q Ground support operatJons for the sp~ce stuttle sod for 
earth orbIt and planetary spacecraft. 
c Shuttl!; £chedulIng and !It,)nltorlng for tiw :,:i111ttle tu:u-
around. 
" Fault analysIs and u:anaeement fOt· the shuttle ".nd other: 
space systems. 
• MonitorIng and management of aotronauts' health. 
o SchedulIng of meetIngs. 
o Software development aIds: tools for progra.!I!ci.ng and for 
software project management. 
o AIds for research snd analysIs, e.g., DENDRAL aDd MAC~YMA; 
eXperlment-cchcdullng, desIgn, and Interpr~taUo:" :>~ciG; 
sophIstIcated rcal-time control of eJ:::cr.loentc. 
• Image interpretatIon; anomaly detection for further ar.alysltl 
by humam;. 
• Automatic management of technIcal documentation. 
o Self-managing data baGes, I.e., data bases that can reorga-
nize themselves as needed for effIcIent access, check the 
validIty of Inputs automatically, etc. 
Thus, the three study groups (NASA Study Group, 1980 Summer Study. 
and 1981 Summer Study), each In a different way. have looked at the need 
and possIbIlitIes for AI applIcations In the acquisitIon, storage, 
transmIssIon, and dIssemInatIon of Information. 
As already noted, JPL has begun the de~elopment of an ~l planning 
systel:l (DEVISER) for gcaeratlng command seqllencefl [0: the uplInk, an 
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application IdentIfIed by ~11 three gr~~p&. It appears to be 2 sensible 
choice that, at the sume tIm£!, emphasizes an Important poInt. The first 
application of AI in liASA !G a plannIng task, where'ls those that have 
been first outsIde Nt+.SA have bE!Cn either natural-language or. expert sys-
tems. But NASA, of course, has itk} mm unIque prIoritIes that cannot be 
equated with those that obt~ln elsewhere. 
The first applicatJ.ons of AI in riASA, as exemplLfi~d by DEVISER, 
are in the upllnk process. All carl1er study (Brown, AprIl 1981) con-
sleered USing AI In Micsion Operations at Goddurd Space FlIght Center. 
The following appllcations \iere recor.:mendcd: 
o An expert system to aId the spacecraft analyst, augmented 
by a natural-language Interface und a plannlne system. 
& A plannIng system ror ml~~sJ.on pl~nn!.ni: in th,~ Paylo;;.c 
Operation: Contrel Centers (POCe). 
e A plannIng system for s~hedullng of rc~curces In the 
M~ltisatellite Operations Control Centers (MSOCC). 
G A plannIng system for schedullng In the Network Control Cc~ter 
(NeC). 
IS A plannIng system for scheduUng jobs n the Image Processing 
FacIlIty (IPF). 
o AI technIques for Image understanding in the quality assurance 
functIon of the IPF. 
o Use of Al t<i'chnlqups for image understandIng in the IPF's 
automatIc regIstratIon of ground control po[nts. 
o Use of Al technIques for Il'wF;e t:nderstnnrllng in sat(dUte 
lu:agery, e.g. J In crop surveys. 
Other possIhle applIcations of AI arc being cone ide red ut various 
NASA centers. For example, AI is being InveBtlgaterl at Johnson Space 
CClter, FlIght Control DIvIsIon, as il weans of Il:onitorlng th~ space 
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shuttle dc\mllr.k for Irregulr,;:itl(!s. They are also ... ooking at the pos-
sIble use of AI in connecdon with a DBHS fOi: a system of dIstributed 
data bases. Jnder a co.1t:.:act wIth Goddard Space Flight Center, the 
NITRE-developed, kIlO\~lede~-1.,3.:::~:! c:izter: KNOllS 19 beln::; adapted to dE'!l!on-
strate Its abIlity for doing crew actIvIty planning for the space shut-
tle, with a viet; to Its pc,c;slhlc usc "rth the space station. The Ia;~BS 
adaptatIon, called KNEECAP (Knowledge-Based EnglIsh-Enquiry Crew 
ActivIty Plan~er), MITRE Proje=t 8980, is being developed In cooperation 
wIth the OperatIons DIvIsion at Johnson Jpace Center. 
A pla~n!ng syste~ similar to DEVISER could be used for schedulIng 
scIence exoerlments on the space shuttle. ThIs Is now done manually at 
Goddard Space FlIght Center, In the EngineerIng DIrectorate. 
The huge amount of data generated by lmaglng syste~s creates a mas-
Dive InformatIon storage problem. l1rtlfIc1al Int::!!l1.gence makes !t pos-
sIble to control thIs output ~J exacining and cO:-.Jpr~hendlng It I.r. real 
tlrr.c, then selectlo3 and transmiti:J.ng only that l.n[oroatlon considered 
!~portant accordlug to certain specIfied crIterIa. ThIs would enable 
m..')nitor Ing satell1 tes ;:0 de tr:ct and tcansmlt InterestIng E:<vents) Ignor-
Ing all others, and to dIrect onboard sensors to observe Important 
events as they take place. Because of the transrnitting delays Inhetent 
In deep-space mlssions, such u~dcrstanding/adaptive systems must be 
au tonornOCls. 
The large volume of data and the cr !tIcal need for accuracy and 
error-free processlne r~ke intelligent expert systems extremely desir-
able for plannIng sclentific e=perIro~nts and processIng the data. When 
Duell expert systems are Introduced, they not only aId the development of 
those br'l[!ches of science In 1>1hIch they are cnploycd (e.g., \!OLG£N) but 
aetually cnge:id'll: a nell kin:! of cow!1iutilc:1t!on and coopcrat ion .... J.tnin the 
COillJIUn i ty of pa c t IC 1 P,J tin:.; s-::lent Is ts. 
AI exp!!rt systems could aId the proc~ss of tech',101ogy transfcr by 
providing on-lIne ~xpertl::;e In <:: pardclJJnr area, e.g., In fuel cells. 
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In thIs case, the ::y.pcrt system \oi(',uld l\ll.~h:rl;·! 8 k!lowledr,c base contain-
Ing the knowledge of human cl:perts about fue!.-cell tcr.hnology and its 
applicatIons. Users would then obtaIn access to the expert syst~m vIa a 
computer network, whIch 1» simIlar to the way IIhrarians new access 'he 
NASA RECON systf~n for bIbliographIc Informat1o~l about NASA cech.iology. 
In thec8se of an expert: !::y:::tC!l!i, ~O\.'cv,::r, the user wm.·ld effect techno 1-
0bY transfer by InteractIng dlrec.tly wlLh the expert system In the 
laneuage of hl~ disciplIne. 
The area lif acquIsItion, ston:lge, transmIssIon, and dIsscmInation 
of InformatIon offers a rich harvest of possIbIlitIes for appllcatlons 
of artIfIcIal IntellIgence. The first applIcations are in the uFl!nk 
pro~ess, an apparently r~asonab Ie choIce, e\'en though :lASA' ~ long-or ange 
plans for AI ar.e still being formulated. A long--r<:nge £;oal o.nd ::: well-
defined plan ;,;111 be essentIal for !:Ut~g.!.ng the dcvc1cpr.:':!nt of A-:" 8ppll-
~atlons. Otherwise the altErnative may be autcrr..:i~!.on '..If a nU~Jh;:.r of 
dIscrete llttle fragments of the presellt S.l'~'tt:r:l that may :;.ot .-;cnstltute 
optImum or r.easonable steps taward the desIred goal or even b~ cc~ratl­
ble wIth one ano~her. The inItIal appro&c~ suggested above - starting 
wIth an applicatIon lIke DEVISER for plann. rg commRod sequences and then 
expandIng the scope of the system - appears to be both reascnable and 
timely. 
N.\SA h.:;s subs tnnt ial lr.vest~:ents tn <:!ne1 n<:erlr.g cy£ terns for the 
design of aircraft, sracccrnft, etc. SGme ~pplIc6tlans of ~I that are 
betng developed In resP2[ch laboratorIes arc expected tc influence and 
become> a pdrt of Stich systems. 
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Th\! 19tH Su=er Study :W3CSf3F.] i."AS!\ 't: abilIty :::0 design, n:odl>l, 
develop, t<!st, operate, ~H·.j ";;([1:1[;(: lii:.,jC'. cO!ll.plex (possibly autonomous) 
Systt:lllS. T~;o f<lCt~tE cf 'i;n:::lnecrJng systems were recozn!zeci. The flu:t 
of th~s<! cunc~tns the technologlcG needed for 3 partlcdl3r kInd of sys-
tem. AI, for ~xample, Is an essentIal tcchnologv for b~lldlng Buta-
nom0Us sp:h'ecraft. the secand facE:t compr1ses the c,)llf!cllol1 of methods, 
tools, ~~H1:1~:etrent (('ctmiq .. es, nnd desIgn pr.oc~dures e!ilpl.oyed 1n 
engineerIng syste::::s. Here too, A1. t.ech:.Iqlles are viel.'ed as a [\!qulre-
cent. 
The sact:! study group al:w advocatetl a n:ethod of computer-aided sys-
tems engineerIng (CASE) In which the cC:ltcal cC:lponent is a complete 
deser ipt.lon of the system In n:.:ichlne-rc",,!able (or~. The life cycl,~ of a 
CASE ::;yst.:m Is shown 1.n FIgure 3. CASE \';vllld have a natu:.'l1-·1<lnf,u8gc 
interfac", sImUar to English, that '.:culci r.l.'lkc usz of AI. "fb.~ n..,(;hln~­
rendaoJe de£:crir-tiOl: or the !iyste:a would !nell.l·-j" a1: the !(~p()rts, .;crk·-
Ing papers, corresponcence, 3tt~d!.es, models, data sheets, analyses, 
speclfl:03tlons, parts lists, drliwings, plans, sch~dules, c.osts. and sup-
portl.ng inforL"~3tion that pertain tc the system. 'Ihis knowledge base 
would also interface wIth and sup?ort the use of computer aIds for all 
phases :f development, testing, and operation, such as co~puter-dI~ed 
design (C.W) and computer-aIded manuf.1ctur lng (eM';)' 
The representation of the system's knowledge In a useful ~O(r.J needs 
to b", b.:lsec or: Al technIques for knO\,'ledge ;:eprcsenlatlon. Tilea At 
technlqct's for design, diagnosis, and other eaGlne~[lng 3ctlvl[it'~ can 
work In c<mJullctlofl \Ilth the sam~ kno;,llcd/;," bsse. 
uf potential advantages. Automation of engineering docu~cntdllon is 
expe<..tcd to reduce th! tIme npen~ In labor-lntcnsiv(> actlvltles and 
~I 
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FIGURE:: COMPUTER-AIDED SYSTEMS ENGINEERII'!G 
CASE has impllcdt!ons for pcrGonnel mix And talent ~oo!s In the 
r\SCPCy, A nt'l, br,;t"d l'f tcchll.!.clan, as c.r, •• ·'lnt:(:gl:ati.on 
engIneers" will be needt"d to provIde consIstency and constral~t 
checks, slnc~ all t'equln'llll'nts ruust be (:Jet by the d"slgn 
procedure. Componentc which appear to satisfy no requlrcllient 
must be scrutinized. Properties an;! limits of rnate::.lals have to 
be checked against: ho";.l they wIll be u13ed. Int.'rfac.:.ng of 
components wlth1.n a fly:HPffi c(luld be checked by tht' demon 
engln('ers for cO::ll'iltIb!llty. !-!o<i·~ling and sb.:ulatl.lD of syste:J:s 
I .. 
will become standa rd 8nd \J III he used to reveal incongrul t les 
wIth all t::.CdlfIcatlo'1:::: ur.t:e::gd.nz extul:,lve ch.~cks to determIne 
the Impact on other parts oJ l!k i;y,,;t ... t;.. Cost esticatcG could be 
autom .. H1.cally generatEd at Bny pC)!nt (J' .• c1.ng !;ystem development. 
Und~r these condItions, de~lgGs ore nCV2~ conGidere~ frozen and 
thus yield IOOre flexl.blt; "mil l<:'li.,bl.' ".ystems. 
After an original unit under develop~~nt b~comcs operatIonal, 
CASE desien products should rerr.alll en-lIne and a%.lJ.ahle for 
the Hfe of the portlcular IntegHlt:lo". HibLer-level CAS!;; 
function:> will permit designers to n;Qnlt.>r sY£Ot€o-ulde 
devclop~ent, testJcg, And ep~r~tions. Fer !n3lanc~, CASE 
can 8dther hlptorlcai statIstics, !~entify p(oce~u=al or 
developrr!ntal bottlenecks, and p1.npoint specifIc [rouble 
ares 'lhere redesIgn could payoff in lr~proved p~r£or:nanc",. 
CASE could also be used ~o diagnone f<,ults and repair 
defIcIencies by formul~tlng und modeling a fault hypothesIs 
and comparing resultc with thp. rCRl nituation. 
FInally, CASE vastly sImplIfies ar.el enhances sys teo n.snagemcnt. 
Documentation Is central to the process, so manage~en~ functIons 
such as scheduling and lIlOnitorln.:: can ID:)re easily b,= con.:!'lcted by 
thIs means. Queries about the sY:Jtem should prevlde exactly the 
Information requested by the usc:::. CASE should even l:e "i:Jl~ to 
refer the user to the technical 11terdture for mor~ extens~ve 
expJDnBtion~ of the theory of the particular parts of the systeo. 
Such features will allow UJ.<ioagers to (;ohtlnuol)s.ly a;;.nltor ane 
guIde the dcvelopclent; and opE-ration of new systcrcc .~1I real ::lILe. 
In a contract study for Marshall Spac FlIght Center, MIT recom-
mends a simIlar approach (MIller et al., 1982). 
NASA should consIder developing a ccmpu~cr sImulatIon and data 
rna nagement sys tem fo r sa tell! tes, to be Ia:pler:Jcl!tt'd cnd-to-el'd, 
I.e. frC'm the orlginal mIssIon G2flnJll.on, thr.ough ::p<c~ccrD.ft 
dt~sIgn, manufactuLe, tes~. integratIon, launch, on"orblt 
checkout, nO':llnal operattons, spac(~cH;ft !'!l'"dlflc2.tl.<H!s, and fault 
dlC!.gnos Is and hancl1.1ng. Such a system vould enh .. :le.! 
cornmun i.cat Lon tIc L\lf~Ct) C11s£~ lon SUP-2 (V lso r!j, ,'Hld r~dul.~;': 
CocUr!1er!tat Lon ~O~.:: .:r~. /\s the study group fOll~ld 1:: i.LS ot..ill l1.:1::a 
ir.<!n.:.selU/~nt system. import,w( ob.Jl'ct:h·cs arc, that e<1ch tnc!lvld;Jul 
USl'[ should have '!CCeS!> to all the data, and that pi'Ter oilould 
beeca-,e secondary to the computer as a communIcatIon raedluQ. 
~ y . 
3. IPAD 
1m t)ffort doug theBe lines has been under Hay for a number of 
years, sponsored by tanslQj' lU!c.carcn Ce::1::-er and known as the Integrated 
Progra~s for Acrocpacc-Vchlcle DesIgn (IPiill) (Fulton, 1982). ThIs 
effort Is coorcUnst,"d with the Air Force~s lnt"egrated Cc:nputer-Aided 
Hanufacturlng (ICi!.'!) progrel.'.lj the two progra!lls i3re being developed 
joIntly, with SOCle CO~GJon dements. Both can he regarded as directed 
tot-lard and, In eff~ct. vE.lldatlng the CAS:: l'l"l:hodology descrIbed by the 
1981 NASA/ASEE Summer. Study. Figure 4 illustrates the leAH program. 
/
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The joint industry-govern::ent iPAD program is a 8('11.( ral-plIrpost! 
interactive computIng ~ystern to support engIneerIng desIgn, wIth sIgni-
ficant capability fOl: u'.an,1g1ne and tnafJ.l:;ulatl.ng engIneering diita. It Is 
intended to SPpP0rt actLvltj~G at all levels of rieslgn - conceptual, 
preliminary and final - and to aid in the asse:nbly end organization of 
design data for manufacturing. It is envisioned as being implemented on 
a high-speed network of computer::; from various companies. IPAD efforts 
have been concentrated on data matl<tgC'I:l<:nt for design and manufacturing. 
In the fut'He, AI-type tool!> C,'111 br.~ c!cv:~loped to work ~.ith the IPAD 
knowledge base for design, dtaZIlosis, scheduling, an:! other taskfl, 
according to Robert E. Fulton, manager of the IP,\D Project at Langley 
Research Center. 
Although CASE is still hypothetical and neither IPAD nor ICA.:! is 
yet fully developed, they share the saI:le basic concept and approach to 
systeI:lS enginee!"ing. The concept and SOI:le of the elen:ents of the 11'AD 
an.i Ief':! prcgrat:ls t~1at have been develop'i!d can be used by NASA for such 
Gysterns as the space sto,tion. Stropg central management \.lill be 
requi red to enforce the sta!ldards th:.1t \oTil1 be requil':::d for til:;'" 
approach, but the benefits that can be realized later when IJDte elei1'l<:!nts 
of IPAD and CASE beccme available will bz important for the success c.f 
future missions. 
CAD and eN! are widely used in NASA and in thoGe sector:: of indus-
try that wOlk with NASA, particularly the aerospace in:lustt-y. JPL and 
most of the NASll, centers have substantial investm::ntG in CAD/CA'1 
hardware/software, including CC1.:Jputcr aids for the following .?reas and 
purpos'~s; structural analysiG (NASTRA:'-l), ::1od'~ling for analysis of lat-
tice structures, anal.ysis of test duta, electric3l layout, ccr.::putation: .. l 
fluid dynamics, aircraft dynamics, modeling in theoretical physics, 
spacec:z-aft corlf:guralion IlIodeli.ng, design or pdt.ted-circuit Doards, 
design of infr.lre..i a:1d advanced sensors, 1,51/\lLS1 d('~'i-;!l tool::;, stnlc-
tural an'llysls of large antennas, ~lll'll~'sis of vehicle ·~eometry (aero-
dynamics. perfonnancC!, mass/size, and cost), vi!1ration analysi:;, stnlC-
tural ar~J lcechanical design or propulsion systel'w. sch·.ldulipg, assembly, 
and pa l:ts invenlory. 
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CADic~ usage hI expected to r;to,~ ':Ipace ,;ld.le. at the sm .. e tl:::e, 
becomIng more Integrated as cnrllputer.s ::;nd ccmpt:tl~r networks prolIferate. 
As 3 concomitant of thIs proccu~, AI tachnJqu~n w111 be incorporated 
into what is now called CbD/Cp11. The basic AI .lpprc:lch to the represen-
tation of knowledge wIll .Lnfluence the -'ledzn of the data bases and 
theIr management. AI technlql!c~s for Eai:.1jr",:i.-j;\;·<~uage interfuc1ng, 
vIsIo:1, planning, and c\ecign \,111 becoc~ part of the coeputer aIds 
avaIlable to engIneers. The incre3si.ne compl>"x1. ty of iMSA syste:l:G, 
straInIng or exceedIng the llGllts of human cOIDI'relienslon, requIres new 
and better methods to manage the comr-1e;{!.ty. The <:.,:,.:?billt~' of art1.fi-
cial intellIgence, both existing and potenL1ally real1zable, offer 
effective solutIons to thIs problem. 
5. Space StatIon 
An outstandlng opportur,lty, perhaps a. necessity, e~lsts for the 
applIcatIon of computer-aided en3icecrlng to th~ 9p~ce station. The 
knQ(;lec!gc ~H;e that 1.s ncv bcglnr.ing \':0 groF wIth rj:e Spat::"" Sto!'.U'lU T2.sk 
Force and the co.lcept stud2.es being conducted by the aerospace Inuustry 
needs to become part of the space-station knoHletiZ.1? hase that wlll be 
used throughout its l!i('~i.m.~, from oclgInal concept to perpetual r.lalnte-
nance. As such, it must be guided not only by the eS[lcntial standarc!3 
for compatIbIlity, such as standard character ~odes. bet also by the 
prInciples of knowledge huse construction that are being discovered, 
tested. and formulated In the course of reseat"ch In artlf lelal IntellI-
gence. Bany data bases that have been or are beJ.ng developed for non-AI· 
applicatIons ca~ be Incorporated In AI systeos without dlffI:ulty (p~rts 
lIsts, for example). However, Hhen knO'.'lledge (e.g., decision rules) 1s 
the basIs for decIsions that may requIre expl:;-natlcn or rJodlf lcati.on, 
such knOldecige reust be represented In a way that \/Ul filcllLtate the 
needed explanation or modJ.flcation. If thi~ 1:> done for dat9. bases con-
nected with the space station, a good foundatIon will then ~3ve been 
created for other space station subsystems that vIII utilIze th~ origI-
nal space-atatlon knowledge baG~ and embody artlf!cl~l IntellIgence. 
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D. InstItutIonal Hanagement. 
Many opportunItIes to apply AI profitably \1111 appear In Ill.'ln::lge-
mcnt, probably in alL tLe crudlUonal mansgement areas: gcul-sett1.ng, 
decLt~lon-C::lkl116' poUcy forr.ml<ltlon, evalulltJ.on, plc.unlng, budgeting, 
accountIng, 8udltL!lg, personnel Il':!nagcrncnt, tra'n.t~g) career develcp-
o-oent, Jegal aff<.lr~, i.lt:tgati.on, .l;:ventl~;atL:ms, contractIng, procllre-
ment. Interorganizatlonal rciat!.ons, Intell1gence, etc. Just as comput-
ers, word processIng, and offIce autorn.at1.on Bre now affectIng all these 
functIons, so also wIll AI have an Impact. 
Applications can be foreseen at any organIzational level and for 
any act l.vlty In whIch access to Information and Its orge.nlzat.lon cnd 
analysIs are (!ssential elclI'ents. Nctural Innguaee l.'lll be p;;,rtlcul .. rly 
useful In altuat!ons In vhlch operations are in=er=ittent and UG~rs 
Inc}~perl.~nccd. E;';l',;:rt fiystcm5 r..!€",t an entirely dIfferent .;;et: of needs 
by offe=ing greater pro;luctlvHy in several I<'ays: 
Q RepJ acing hurcan IntellIgence in the performance of 
relatIvely sIm?le repetItIve and time-consuming tasks, 
e.g., automatIng the desk worker lJho rout!.nely processes 
papers. 
o E:rtbldIng the availabIlity of speciallzed knowledge, 
wIth fewer delays and at less cost than havIng to rely 
on scarce human experts. 
o ApplyIng knowledge-based contrel, organizatIon, and 
strategy to hUl1an-mnchIne Interaction. 
~ VerlfyI~g or s~pportlng complex 8n&lyses and decisions. 
In a brond sense, theSe .3ysterus may I'e consld~red "people tmplIj-lers" 
that do not replace hUIDalU, but rather augoent them and expand theIr 
capabill tIes. 
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The 1981 Summer Study <:a,]cusscd th(~ Imp,'lct of computer science and 
technology on NASA as an o>::ganizc.t!.on, notIGo that as the state of the 
art of cvC!putlug change!>, ~.) iN.l.ll the nature of the organ!z:atloil. As a 
(eeult of technologIc:!l de'.':!lopa;2t.L:; aCi1icl,'zd illany rears ago, computers 
have already ~ffectcd cost orBenlzations, IncludIng NASA. Technological 
pror;ress 1.s hardly slowing down - in fcc:::, It ie speedIng up. Advances 
In semIconductor technology, fDr e:ta~ple, are acce ler,:,UI1t; tho chc:nges 
and proliferation cf computing, Rnd will contInue to do GO for BODe 
years in the future. Along with thI5 vhirllfind of technological change, 
or, to put it more accurately, as an Integral part of it, IU io begin-
n1ng to move from the research laboratory to It'l flrst applIcations in 
the real world. 
a. The Role of AI 
The 1951 Su=er Study also noted that the sm)!", techr.olcgy that hu; 
such an Impa.ct on the organIzation can also be used to [JaI'aee its 1I1t),o·-
duct ion. Thus, one area of potent!'!! AI aprHcatlon Is in the manage-
ment of change itself. Technologlca~ change Is tl~~ Dr Imary concern, but 
the techniques are applicable to chang~s reg~,dless of l~eir natur~ Dr 
cause. 
BrIefly, the 1981 Summer Study outlln~d n cethod of adaptation to 
change that included the following: 
(1) Knowledge acquIsItIon throughout the organIzation 
and G!~lul~aneous developtLe!lt of an organlzatJ.onal 
knowledge ba se. 
(2) Planning ff)r organizi)tloI131 cilange. 
(3) Plan ex;.!c1Jtlon. 
(4) Evaluation. 
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(5) Replann!n~ - the~ retufG to (1). 
Most of thesp. activities can hI:: fJcll.tt:>.twl or perfo!ced l:'!Jre effcc-
tIvely by using AI systc~. 
b. Organizational C;lZ!,~~ 
BeCiltlEe technoloGY ciH>n3es the \.Jay job;;; ge': don.;, the organIzation 
m!Jst change accordIngly. Unless It succl!edo in dol ng this, i,t cannot 
e~pDct to realize the full benefIts of t~c new technology - in the worst 
case. It Il'ay not be able to adopt the technology at all. The success of 
NASA's missions depends not only on lts readiness to use new technology. 
but on Hs abiH ty to make \lhatever organizational changes may be neces-
sary to adapt to such technology. 
c. AI-TYre }?laIl41ing Systeroc 
stege of development £is expert systems, they shoyJ pro~llse of beco!!lIllg D. 
very useful kInd of AI appllcat!on, and are bzgi.nnl',g to [",celvl! more 
attentIcn In the AI com:nunity. In this case, managing NASA's adaptut ion 
to change. an important a1vantage of the AI planner over its hUr:lan coun-
ter.part Is its abIlity to h:mdle a m'Jch l.:l;:g:er and more complex 
knowledge base. Such £ill AI planner would be used at many dIfferent le',-
els, bet brcause the AI planner can handle hIerarchies of plans wIth 
theIr attendant detailE, the structure of the organIZatIon would also 
change. That Is, fewcl persons would be requir~d to roanc;ge an octlvIty. 
sInce the hurr.an manager, augmented by the AI-type planner. Ii,ould be able 
to handle more details, together with tiv:,L complex Internctlons. 
Planning takes plac2 ct many lcv<:!ls nncl for ll..:Jny d1 fferent pur-
poses. Planning for change Is often considered to be a top-management 
job, a job that tends to ~e neglected at all levels of ~lnRgement - at 
least In tradItIonal or~anizations that have b~en sta~le or relatIvely 
crlsIs-fc=e. IndcC!(:, studIes of organ1::atlons sho ..... tha.t those that are 
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stable and SUCCCGsful resI!Jt ch<10ge, 'dhatev::r the outs lde motivatIng 
force. They exhibit a kind of hoov.:'!OSt<t5is. Only in a perceived crisis, 
loihen survival is at stake, do crg<:.ni.'>.:D.tIonf.> acco=odate change '<lil-
11ng1y. This can be fatal In a r:;~.r_dly ch<'nging world ;lhere, by the 
time the crisis is percdved, It ear: be too late to adapt (e.g., the 
U.S. automotive Industry). (This 10 B generalization that admits of 
~ome exceptIons.) However, awareness of the need for change can lead to 
plannIng fot It and. cventcallj', to cllangc itself. Idei~lly, the auarc-
ness should COllie from the top of the organizatIon. where an overall 
strategy can be ~evelopcd. T~~t otrategy (another word for plan) must 
be based on the consideratIons already stated: awareness of the need for 
change, assessment of the prevallin~ sltl'atlon and of change-impelling 
forces (know:edge acquisition), determlnatlon of future goals or direc-
tions, and planning. As already noted, A.l is concerned \l1th the func'-
tions of knowledge acquisition and planning. 
A stratecy promulgated at the top of the organization should decide 
on the poHdes that will govern the develo?lllent c-f tJ. appllcatl.cns for 
organizational change. Soce key que:>t'-ons 101111 hllve to be asked: \f!wt 
organIzational planning a~tlvit:les have pc Jor lty? At ylnat levels chcl.!ld 
AI f Lrst be appllr.d 1n the.se applications? How much funJing should be 
committed to those AI planning appllcallonY? Answers to these and other 
questions \1111 depend both en the HASA mlsnions and on what AI is real-
istically able to accomplish. AI planning systems wIll be used by NASA 
first for planning missions, not for the planning of change. JPL's 
planning system, DEVISER, is being developed for i,lanning Voyager mis-
sions - specifically, for generating the comru:.mds to be sent to tIle 
spacecraft. ExperIence with DEVISER and ether planners to follow it 
wUl provide the foundat.lon for applications of AI planr.ers at hleher 
levels cf management - for example, in planning for technological 
upgradIn~ of the space station. 
Although the str.ltegy governIng applICations of AI planners for 
change in NAS.\ must come from the top. Implementat Ion may take place at 
any leo/el. At whatever level It does occur, howp.ver. It; should be 
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\~1th!n the guldelln..:s estnbllflhed /l.t the top. ThIs kind of disclpl!ncd 
implementation .... ill enabla the systems develop.:!d al: any level to be 
Integrated Into a hIerarchy cf sY3tems. 
The 1981 Sum~er Study concluded: 
••• Gystematlc reorganizatIon mJY well become normal 
org;;:. n.b':<l t ional procetiurc. At the V~ ry leaf.; t, this wUl 
require that '~hange agents" be wiclely dIstributed through-
out the organization so that people will know wher~ to 
turn in order to inItiate change. It will also require 
extrem~ly sophisticated l~()[l"!Jutf:=lzcd plz-nnlng tools 
to allow NASA to develop the level of aW8rCneS'l and 
J.ntelligence needed to guIde local and Blobal reorgani-
zatIon. 
One possIble applIcatIon of AI Is In connectIon wIth the NASA Space 
Systems Technology Hodel, which Is updated annually. The :nodel provIdes 
a knOldedge base for g,t;!.ding technology development for future Gyst'~m~ 
and pl:0eraffis. As Gllch, It In a planning document. BegInnIng In 1983, 
th .. knowledge base for the lllOdel wEl he ct)l!1put~rL!ed, c-.aklng possIble 
the appllcation of AI tools In the use of thIs kno'Jledg(: base. The 
conversion of the latter to computer form whould be done wIth this In 
mind. A natural-language Interfac~ between the knowledge base and its 
human users could be added at an early date. Othet AI technlqu:!s, cuch 
as knowledge-based plunnlng, would probably be introduced later, follow-
Ing experience wIth such planning systems as DEVISER. It's also possI-
ble that the Space Systems Technology Model would be useful In mission 
planning at, say. one of the NASA centers. where an AI pla:1ner ',%ula be 
Installed. 
Other computerlzl~d knowledge bases m:ly be used In the future In 
conj~nctlon ~Ith the NASA Space Systems Technology ModeL - for exa~ple, 
the NASA Long-Range-Plannlng Document. 
An Important benef it that I·muld COale from the approach Guggested. 
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here Is internal consIstency of th~ knowledGe base. Merely collectlug 
or computerIzIng a data baec do.:£: not w:::c<! It concistent or valIdate the 
Items that compr !se It. HO"'0\-Cl:. E the c:lta base Ie; constructed so 
that the knowledge is represented .In e form subject to "reaRoning" of 
the type performed In an AX. e}:pe!"t 0;:' pl;;'l'ni~.g systec, then Inconsisten-
cIes are t::::lre lIkely to b", reVct!J.cd d!ld c()rrected. 
Once a consistent knowledge-based system haD hec~ developed, prca-
pect:!ve III technIques could be uscd to cptlml:lO,E! pla!:s, as \;cll [lb to 
replan 0.'1H:n either resources (lncll.ldl nl',. f'Jnd lng) chanee Dr n:"IJ technol-· 
ogy becomes available. 
AI wIll be utiliz~d for all the traditional ~naganent functions 
and at all lE:vels. Natu::al-langu~ige interfaces and exper.t systems will 
be used in!..tl.ally PlannIng, now clone luq;ely by hand. '""ill ~r;!dl!nll:l 
becolJlc lllOI:e aut01Cted; the f.trst f.tage of tlll.8 prcc';Gs H.~i.:'. !.n' .. ol';c C0[",,-
puterlzing knowledge bases for existlns jobs, SUdl 38 the NASA Space 
Syst~ms Technology Hodel. l,no"lledge bases will be llr,i<eJ In n~tI1ork3 
and will in effect beccme Integrated - thus available to a larger number 
of users. AI wlll Intensify the process of ,"lutowation by prov!dlne 
natural-language access and the abilIty to "reason- about the knowledge. 
The jobs of human managers and planners wIll change as e ccnsequence 
and, InevItably, so wIll the organlzation. 
WhIle thp appllcabll:ty of artIfIcIal [nt.~]llge~c~ to ?resent tasks 
in NASA Is Important, the ne~l ones ·that sImply could not have heen done 
without AI :I!ay turn out to be the lllO:;t .;lgn.ific<:!nt. 
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The act iv.l.tlcs that wJ.ll h.: !lGssibl~ wIth AI) that cannot b~ done 
WIthout It, are especle!ly Inte:est!~g. Th~y seem to be of two kinds: 
o Opere.tlons on a ~:c31e th.::;!:. "'Gold H;)t be fe:wlble without 
Ilutomatlon. An ex«rl,,:, co Ie t;!L' i:i!l~phone ~y .. tem, I-lhlch 
,,;ould have r.eqlllT~d l1l;)r~ lmc;:an operators ':h.:m there are 
peoplE: if eutorlatlc E .. itdl1.ng cqulpll'ent had l~ct been 
invented. (Note that a lead tl~e fot R&D must always 
be taken into account.) 
o Ne\,' functions, ctlch ac aIr trc.vel, that ~;'Q;lld r,ever have 
becolilE' realIty wIthout new technC)logy~ such as ae:onautlcs. 
Our previous discussIon Inclu~eo so~e Items of the fIrst category. 
A:nong these was the application of AI in the acql.llsltIon, storage, 
transmission, and dlssemimltron of Information. In regard to these 
functlc~s, the 1981 Summer Study concluded that assImIlation of the vast 
quant LtIes of informatIon to Le collected by NASA to "lId be Ilr.po5sible 
without new technIq~les for ~ssJve da l:", storace, dlll~ base 1':Cl!1ugement, 
and data proc'-:!sslng. ~';l'L study U1c~eyno!ds. 192&) u;t Inlat~d that tiA;;A 
could save $1.5 b1.1l1.on per year In t!1e Yt'ar 2000 tl:,-oll::'.h a concerted 
program of AI lm~~llientation. 
<: 
The Gecond ea tegory, ne~ funct loos, Iuvol ves perhaps somewhat ny.Hp. 
speculative projectIons. However, one thIng seems obvIous: any ::llgnlfI-
cent exploration of Gp3Ce will re uire largely autonomous spacecraft 
equIpped wIth and supported by artificIal Intelligence. Space Is, after 
r-
all, an envIronment of Infinite pr·oportions und distances. Remote con-
trol of spacecraft by e.::rth-based huu:an controllerr. \l1.l}. not be possIble 
bec&use of the tIme rpquir~d for sigoa1s to reach the spDe~cra[t, 
because of the latter'B functional complexIty, and bccacse of the large 
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The study done:; by HII' tor Ma::~;ltal L Sp~tce Fllght Couter (Hiller d 
al., 1ge2) explored the pote'ltIal 3ppHcaUcn of automation, robotics, 
and lD!lchine Intell1gence (!2\NlIS) to space cctiv!tles, together .. ith 
theIr ground-suppnt lnfrM;t:>:uctll.re, dur:.ng 1985-2000. A tlystem3tlc 
methodology adopted foe the study .las des lened to co\'eJ: a 1.1Jde range u[ 
Gpace :,1.lsslo.1G and !dentify ::ht:! :ilost pror:(isinf, applications of .\R;'!1IS. 
The foJlrn:'~g rcprescntatlv~ mlsoio~s were selected: 
~ GaostatlQnury P!atfor= (GSP) 
It Advanced X-Ray Astrophysics FacUlty (AXAF) 
c; Teleoperator Maneu'Jerlng Systern (TMS) 
8 Space Platform (SP). 
Thenc mIsr;lonf. · ... ere c!losen bt:'c8use they sp~n the 1985-2000 perIod anc 
encompass such a '1~rlety o!: actIvitIes, l.ncluding co:,,~-;unlc,1tions. 
develop~eut. Each space project was broken ~o~n l~to La~kc. at five 
slIccess hC!1.j' rno re de tailed h, .... e Is - .. d th the st:'.::!lle~ t tB!.:ks, such [!s 
"adjust current and voltage," at the most detaJlec level. Slxty-nj.ne 
tasks at this oost detailed level \vere chosen for the study. These Here 
then organIzed Into nIne tYFes listed below, covering the entire spec-
trum of tasks that NASA'! projects are expected to requIre during the 
next 20 years, as follows: 
• Pcwer han(Ulng 
a Checkout 
~ Mouitoring sni cont:ol 
.. Computiitlon 
o DecIsIon Clnd pl.anning 
s Fault dIagnosIs and h,mdllng 
o Sensing 
The HIT tealll then conaiGered what ARt\liIS capabIlitIes could b~ utIl1zcd 
to accomplIsh the 69 tasks. A classification scheme W~d developed In 
whIch ARNIIS wa.s divided Intc [) 3cn2raI aren:; and Hub~ivlJed Into 28 
specIfic topics, 8B shown In Table 1. T~eBe 28 topicS were consld~rcd 
In relation to each of thl! 69 cas:<.f1 and, 2.S thIs procHs or appt"dlsal 
unfold<:!d, \Jere further ref.!.ned !r.te 78 ARAHIS capcbilitics. Several 
subjectIve but systematIc m .. thods \Jere used In evalu:iUng the 78 ARAMIS 
capabIlItIes under consIderatIon. 
LIST OF MiAM!S "~.F1E/\S" P·ND 'T(PI("S" 
1. Autorn • .i!ic MJchin<:s 
2. rrc!jra",:,\ma~le M3chi ne5 
3. I n:ellig~nl '.1achines 
4. Mar.;pul,tofs 
5. Se!f-Replici1tion 
SENSORS 
6. Range and R"lafi"~ :.Iotion Sensors 
7. Directiondl and Pointiog Sensors 
8. Tactile Sensors 
9. For~c.nO T0,que Sensors 
10. Imag,·::~ S·~r.so!.S.. 
11. k·ia:h.r.e \'is:on Tl'chniques 
12. 01:~E'r ~e"~ors (Thermal, Cherricel. 
fl.adiati:lI1, t'tcJ 
rl'-'\'~ N-MACniiuE 
l1A-fA HAI'IUl.!NG 
17. Da~~ Tr.cms~.1i!',si\:'n T\:. ... d."o'0.~\ 
18. D2t; StorFl9'j and Hffri(·v::.1 
19. Dato a~d Co",,~'ar.d Coo'"9 
20. Data M£nipul~:icn 
COMPUTER IrHELlIGn;Ct: 
21. Scheduling and Pldnr,iog 
22. Automiltic Prcnralnrnin~ 
23. Expert CO"S"I!;~9 SI Slem. 
24. DeduC'ti,,'e Tcchni.iues tTheorem Provin~) 
25. Computer A:-chit(l'ctl.!rt' 
FAULT CETECTIO~~ NIl) ~IAT·ml..lNG 
( 
One approach f<>cused upon the rclat!.on$l~lps ac;ong the ARAMIS capa-
bll!tles, In v!.e~l of the fact that the development 01: some ".!lA-"US c.:pa-
b1l1 ties depends upon the development of others. These rel.'ltionshlps 
were described graphIcally in a "technology tree." 
Another method establLshd seven declnlcn crlte:la: 
o T[~e to complete the task 
Cl Haintenancc 
eo Nonrecurring cost 
~ Recuy.rlng cost 
• Failure proneness 
o Useful life 
o Developmental Risk. 
Then, for each of the 69 tasks, thesi! 7 decision criteria were :lPFlled. 
PoInts were assIgned subjectively for each criterion, ~lI.l Ii sca:i.e of 1 to 
5. The p:lints !.:erc allotted to each of the candidate fJ:A1GS capabU.l-
ties for that task, one prospect beln:; the existing technology that 
uould be l1sed to accomplish the task. SIx':y-nine Decision CriterIa Com--
parLson Charts were developed, one for each task. 
Using the techn010gy trees and the 69 charts of decisIon criteria 
values, the group then systematically evaluated the candicl~te ARAMIS 
capabll! ties for each type of task. Some of the conclusIons that relate 
to AI ·applications are as follows: 
• Power handlIng - An ontoard adaptive control system 
capabie-Gf ~difying its own progr3mrning. 
o Che_c:kout - A computer simulatIon of mIssIon tiec;.uences, 
eIther- priur to launch as part of Sp[1c(~craft verIfIcation, 
or after launch to support rn~sslon decls10nc or failure 
diagnos Is. 
~ Mechanical actuation - A dexterous ma.nIpulator t:nder 
human controL 
) 
/. 
c Data handlIng llnd co::nllun.! cation .- Fault-tol.~Lant 
software. 
(I !1onitoring and COTltr.o.2. - A:', onbe-anl adllpth-e control 
system. 
G Computation - For logical o~eratlon£ and evaluations, an 
expert system tilth human supen-ls.lcn and a learning expert 
system wIth interll~ll sl.walation. 
o DeC!~Ion ~nd plHnnlsr - Computer r.~deHng and 
simulation. 
o Fault rllQ~nor.I.!:, snd handl.!.ng - An expe:": r,ystel:: with 
human sllpcrvlsIou.- "The Gtudy group fcel::; tha!: e':pcrt 
systems may become not only desirable but necessary In 
future spacecraft missions. The traditIonal ph!lonophy 
Is to antIcIpate all possIble one-point and two-poInt 
faIlure modes durIng the design process, and to design 
either safeguards or recovery systems to deal with pcsSlblQ 
problems. However, as spacecraft complexity Increases, 
the predIction of all such failure modes and effecto 
becomes combinatorially enormous.'" 
l'he HIT group concludes that AI may be necessary for: even planr.cd 
space o!.ssions and that the most cr: it ielll application lll...ij' b~ in the erca 
of fault dIagnosis and hanc:l1.i.ng. 
3. General-~,!!pose Robot Explorer 
The 1980 Su=er Study studied three f·ture space m1.s::donG Chat 
would requIre AI, IncludIng a general-purpose robot eKplorer spacecraft. 
They considerl';d in (h~tall Il. demonstration mission to Titan, largest of 
Saturn's moons. Titan was chosen in part because it lier. flU enough 
from earth to preclude direr.t intensivc study of the plar.et :roru terres-
trial observatIon facilitics or easy teleoperatcr control, yet is near 
enough for system monitoring and human J.ntt!rvention. The target launch 
date for the Titan de~onstrRtJon was set for 2000, with fIve year! on 
sIte. The tcam that studied thIs mission concluded that the ::loat Impor-
tant single technological rector in makIng automated spacc-eJ~ph,ration 
minsions of the future feasible Is the pctentlal capacLtJ cf artIficIal 
IntellIgence for learnIng Ln and about new environments and for 
gcnerating scientific h)'pOlh~scs_ 
The 1980 Summer Study looked at a permanent, hIghly automated, 
g(;neral-plIcpoae, space manufacturIng faci.lity that ,",QuId evolv~ Into a 
sclf-coota! ned product 100 cell, lr.d~pendent of tr..:iter lal GlIpply from 
earth. Several basIc "startIng kIto" w~~c JcscrLb~d In the study, whIch 
also devoted some of Ito a.ttentIon to the concept of extractJ.ng raw 
materIals from the moon and asteroIds. The t1tudy concluded that a 
manufacturIng facIlIty In space would requIre that system functions be 
taken over toy AI and autonoa:;ous robots, thus accelerat1ns a trend 
already evIdent In IndustrIal robotIcs. 
A more ImmedIate use cf AI for automated a~cembly in space (e.g., 
In geosynchronous or low earth orbl t) wIth mate! lals cupplied fron enrth 
Is a very attractIve p~gElbl1!tr. SCC!SutoRoIDons rob&ts In orbIt would 
enable m;wy tasks, such .as assembly of lurge Clr.tI.!Ol1aa, spC.ce stat ton 
cor:structIon. repair end maIntenance, constructIon of Intl~rplanetary 
space vehl.:les, and repair of !1atcllltes. The3e tasks can be accom-
plished without the high cos t and rIsk of manned assembly, especIally as 
the more dlffIcult portIons of the robot'z tasks can be direct:d from 
earth. 
There are several hardware consIderatIons that make It sImpler to 
desIgn and buIld robots to accomplIsh these mlgslons than to design und 
buIld equival~nt terrestrIal robots. ror example, In space the powcr-
to-u~lght ratIo of a rotot Is not IQPortant because this o~ly affects 
the speed at I.i hlch objects Ci,O be mOVed (~;h':'cll tihould be kept lo~: for 
safety reasons 8np.,.3.),). Although prodl;ct Ion of precisIon robots \.lith 
high powcr-to-l.,'c1elit rat Los I:; the main deslbll problec. for '."!arthbound 
robots, very "weak" robots can perform quIte well I~ Dpace. Further-
ll!orc, space forms a perfect l::ackgroun.:! for e::ist Ing vielon syste,:,,, 
because of Lts 1'1 tch blac'(nesB - except [oe the stars and 1.laoct'3, .. hieh 
) 
provIde e:{cel1cnt rf!ferQn~~ point:: fer directIng ~nd orIenting the cam-
era. The vacuum of space Is a] so UllcLut.tered and clean and Is a perfect 
Insulator, allowing C!etel-to-c~t ... l (;ontl,c:ts to be d.etected by changed 
. conductivIty without the possJ.b.!.l1t:: of ctray conduction pathn. The 
sIgnificance of these f,"fo':!c.!..al cct1d!.t1.ons 1'3 that NASA could gaIn flub-
stant!al capabIlIty to do .. ~.;!;.nufacturJ.n3, repaIr, and llsse~bly In space -
at low COG:: and 1n the ne.n future - by uclng Gpeclally desIgned robots. 
These robot G and their censors viouid be contr.olled by AI plennla8 cys-
tems that could either be directed frou earth to any l!vel of detail or 
could ~~dI£y t:ll~!lr o'",n behavIor, es ncc~Gs;::ry, to ach.te-.re the ;:!sslened 
objectives. 
The 1980 Summer Study also proposed an eutOtMted, multIproduct, 
remotely controlled, rcprogIa::unable lunar manufacturing fscility capabte 
of COJ1!;l t::"t!ct lng dupllcates of itself thA.t \Jould theL1:lel·,es be cape ble of 
fur t~e:: 1::cplJ.cation. Th(~ requ! red tcc:-l~oJ.ogy is b:.::;",d, In par t. 011 GAD. 
r '\1-1, CAT, <lnd robot Ics. 'i'he stl:.!Y tC'l.r:l noted that, !lhen the technlquer: 
:AD. Cf.!1, CAT, and robotics are used to produce components of their 
systems, a high level of automation thet Albus (197&) has called 
"r .. perautomatlQn" 15 achIeved. The ::.;elf-repllcat1r.e lunar factory Is 
Illustrated In FIgure 5. 
Eelf-:-epl1cat!ng systems hcve been studied at Marshall Space Flight 
Center, startIng wIth a theoretIcal foundatIon from whIch the englneer-
lug ccnccptG for self-repl!catlng sYGtcrns have be·:.>n d::,. ... elcped. One con-
cept Is for a '·universal constructor:" a devIce that car. hll.Ild bny 
machIne If provided wlth proper Instructions (von Tlesenhausen Bnd Dar-
bro, 10,80). 
A num~~r of opportunitIes for NASA In sp3ce w~rc considered at 
Woods Hole. ,·;hUe not dealL!13 3recUlcally dth art1fldHl Intelli-
gence, The Innovatlo~ Study assum~d advances In AI and robotics as a 
bas1.s fe-r most of the advanced conceptG included .In Its (eport. 
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As regar.ds the subject of c~lf-repJ.J.catlng flyster:.s, the potentIal 
dIfference In output b,:.\:\]eun lineal: and er.ponentIal systems ,las recog-
nIzed as pheno~enal. 
6. Other Appl!catl(1n:~ In Spac~ 
Because ground··space comrr!',mi.cc.t!ons an' vu.lnerilblc and \0/111 be 
InCrNtf1.lnc1y overload~d, onboarci AI system", to operate, diagnose, plan, 
and replnn for such future mlssiom: as the space atati(JQ are eS3~nt Lal, 
especially for time-critical resporwe:.. In addItion. AI systc:x:o could 
help confIgure onboard equIp~~nt and instruments (e.g., the Rl system, 
used at Digital EquIpment CorporatIon for automatically generating VAY ..
configurations 1.n detall), sehedule crew tasks, and provIde IntelllgcIlt 
interfaces between suhsystcms. These interfaces could be bet~een the 
crew and statIon equ.lpmeut. bctl<leCn the ground and :<:;.:It:lor. cystcmCi, :;;r 
between Bi.:lltion systems th",mseives. 
Sp"lce-statJon robot operations, especIally tho::;e l.nvolvlng hlSh-
speed local feedback, wIll have to be run by local AI expert cystems for 
plannIng and replanning. ThlG Includes such operatIons as space assem-
bly and e,;ternal statIon maIntenance. 
Because space is a unique environment, NASA will have to develop 
Its own systems for tr.ese appl1cadons. Some of the ne~essary AI tech-
nology can be expected to come from nonlJ."l1 development in the field, but 
the special condItIons of space will requIre specI~llzed knowledge bases 
and robot control. 
The foregoLng considerat tons hI ghllg!-.t the fact thut ::.n AI system 
possessing some ability to plan, mo~ltor. dIagnose, and lerlan, or at 
least to advIse and a:',lst a per!)on to do these tas!~:;, Is es:::entLal for 
time-critical cpf'!cations ant! extremely useful for norm.'ll operatIons. 
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As far as deep-space ii!.~.IlBions are couc~rned, fully autonomolls AI 
syoten:s that can plan. mo,11tor> dl:"l;uvS.::, and rcplan arc c8sential 
because of earth-based communication de1.:l.ys. Sl1Ch an AI system l!!Uct be 
able to oodel itself and all its ,;UO:>YHt .. ![f.S, sInce Its abIlity to repaIr 
and control .\.taclf without eff(~cU.ve cor~.tact '-'ith earth requires that It 
have such a mdel. This self-v:odclil'g ability is esp';!claUy important 
for autonomous tUsslons In deep upacc, but It also has obvioUB ,",dv.:m-
tages for pcrformin3 sImUar tasks on earth (e.g., mining deep under-
ground). Although NASA will benef it fro[;J l;cneral robotics/AI research, 
Lts unique deep-5pace requirements (especJ.ally the ne(~d for very hIgh. 
rellaLllity and the extreme degree of autonomy) will inE:vltably impel 
NASA to do AI r~8earch in the direction of its special needs. 
A survey of the future of robotIcs ~nd automation In space was pub-
lished in 1978 by Heer. The fimllngs, based on the 1978 NASA Space Sys-
tems Technology Model, nero summarized in the the chart I:1hown in Table 
2. The survey concluded by statIng that ..... a new level of robotics 
and automatIon should catalyze soce misclcna, but the technology will 
lnain1y he develoPed and applied to reduce operational costs for all mis-
sions ... 
concepts that are even mor~ advanced, ~uch aD spnce settlement, 
presuppose a hip~ly developed AI technology (Johnson end Holbrow, 1977). 
The degree of automation and flal~lcss manitenancc that will be required 
will necessitate intell1gent systems that will, most assuredly, incor-
porate artificIal intelligence. 
The s~3rzh for e~traterrestrIa1 intelligence (SETI) can be aided by 
fJ in at leP-3t two ways. Since SET! is a cUff Icult scarzh prohle!!! and 
heuristic search is a prime subject of AI research, a direct applIcation 
Is possible for automatIon of the Geatch process (110rr iSJn et a1.. 
1977). Moreover, an u~derstandin& of Intelligence and m~dels of !ntel-
ligence nr~ essentIal foe SETI - and It Is precisely tO~lrJ the achIeve-
ment of those goals th.'lt AI research Is directed. ("'fhc CETI Program," 
1971.) • 
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In addi tlon to space missIons, (;;::11<"1" future sy!: tems of concerti to 
NASA depend on advances in hI ",nd robotlco. For exaruple, the HIT ARA!HS 
ntudy concluded that AI '01111. be nacc;",,3r)' co obtaIn the degree of rella"';' 
bility needed for future :::psce \;l.\.C31011". For the same lCeaoono, AI will 
he an .absolute prerequIsIte for fut.ure, high-perfoloance, flr-by-~!rc 
aIrcraft that huma.ns alone cc.nnot control. Such airc::aft e.re dcsi!=ablc 
bccaune they can be m.:)l.:e energy-cfflcIe:1t, but the pr.actically Instan-
taneous response time rcq\lired by the control Dystem Is too short [or 
human pilots. 
Another possible application In aewllautIcs is In cOLlputatlonal 
fluId dynamics. At the present tilLe, experienced aeronautical e.)3inee;:s 
(human experts) decide where to use either flne or coarse gr Iddlng, a 
decision that can have a substantIal effect on the amount of co~putatlon 
required. TheIr decisIon Is iUlGed on the!r best jud:1~0.nt as to where 
lamInar flew can be m:pected, wher.e tm,bulellce rroy oc::'.ll:, etc. The 
Appl!ed Computational Dynamics Branch at Ames Research Center Ie now 
looking at possible AI techniques that can be used to perform this func-
tIon. 
8. Aut~tic Programming 
One of the most rewarding potential gaIns from AI, however, wIll 
likely come from the field of Al recearch known as automatic pr.ogrammlng 
(AP). P:F systems would \Jrlte their 01.\'0 appl':'catlons plo8rams acc;)rdlng 
to specifIcatIons that describe exactly what the program i$ intended to 
.:lchlevE!, thcreb~ rf'd'Jclng the tIme, effort, 8nd expertise requIred In 
the prodLlction pn:ccg~~. Knc~ledge-baf!ed AP systems ciffer slgnlficantly 
from tbe so-called automatic progrnm generat.ors cuo::ently beIng mark-
eted. These rudimentary syste~s sImply select program features fr.om a 
menu In much the lila;., .. 10 indivIdual mIght select factory olltlons on an 
au tc:::.!O ~11e. A t !lIe ,\:, sy:; tera, on the (It ht!r hand, w{)ulC be analcgous to 
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feedIng Into a computer the bas1.c spcc1fi<':l.!tJ.ons !IJ( an autocobIle, such 
as maxlmt!m speed, number of p3s8cngetr.:, etc •• and havIng an automobIle 
automatically clesIgned In con[orm~mcoS Ioi'.a;, ... huse specIfIcatIons. A 
major example of experImental Iwck .tn thIs field Is th~ CHI system 
developed by Cordell Green ilt ell::: K'-!fJ::r\1:~ Institute (llarr and Feigen-
baum, 1982, pp. 326-335). CHI 1$ J.:l 1::lteractlve, kno\"lcC:ef~-bascd pro-
gniffiming (!llvIronment that emphasIzes the lise of d v.:ry-hlgh-level pro-
8rammIn:~ language, V, both for programs fwd for p1:ogrr.m kn~ ... ledr.e. 
Offshoots of AP are prcgram transform.ation and rrlJg::a~ verlf1.ca-
tlon. Program transformatIon I!J the process of systematJcally rewrl.ting 
a program without alterIng its external behavIor, generally for the pur-
pose of ImprovIng Its effIciency. Program verIfIcatIon Is the process 
of provIng that a program satIsfIes a gIven specifIcation. These two 
offshoot~ of AP are, perhaps, even more Important than the more general-
Ized approach of program synt}iesis. since liJalntenance tcld~13 (.!.ncludln)~ 
editIng, debugglr.g, and J:XJd1.f1catlon) are estlC".:ltco to he IncreasIng at 
an alarming 22 percent pt,r year. l1aInteauncp. cllt:rently ccnSL!J~es up to 
35 percent of the average program,:;er'.; tlr.-..:.' and up teo 70 percent of mo,;\,; 
programming budgets. 
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The following 10 <l sUIllOf.lry of the c:.ain u!eas of rc!'el.ltch .and 
development in artificial Int~111gencc. ,U r~3earch activity ia spllt 
between bc!.'lc research on funda.!nent:al lsGUe3, such ItS knowledge 
rcprcoentntlon, and research on Gpeclflc arees of application, such as 
vI r. lor.:. , plenning, etc. Of cOL1l:se, "11l. apl?llclitlon areas utilize 
advances in hauic AI; consequently, to reap the full benefit thercfrao, 
NASA should suppa:-t basic AI 17eccarch to encourage lts growth and to 
help develop an expanding rCf.crv()1l.: of prof(~Rs:onal e~:peLt15e In this 
Important area. The fact that thcrr-.- ar~ problmnG c,)nn(:ci:(,d t",lth AI 
&Ppllc~t lons that are unique to HASA' 5 m!'flslon rll.'lir.es the !.lIIpport of Al 
reaEa:c.h and de';cloptlenr: necl:!sGcry and. as $olut.i.cns ':':1:", fc-unJ. ulti-
Il!ately reward.lng. 
Most AI research In the United States Is conducted In unlvcrcitIes, 
~..;!.th the remainder predominantly In research Institutes. Th'.;!se centers 
each support research in nearly eve:y area 'l AI described beloH. The 
leading AI establishments (In alphabfticcl order) ar.e 
Carnegie-Mellon UnIversIty (C~U) 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (HIT) 
The Mitre Corporation 
The Rann Corporation 
Rutg3fS UnIversity 
SRI Intccnat tonaJ ~SRI) 
Stanford UnIversity 
University of Roch~ster 
Yale UnlvE'!"'}lty 
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In addItIon, oany computer Gcler.c~ dep~rtmcnts of other unlversl-
tIes support AI research on a lesser seal.e) l<'llll,.! some large corpora-
tIons (e .g., HelJlett-Packard and S,~hltlE1be!:gt-r/Fa! rchlld) and AI start-up 
companlea (e.g., Teknowledge) support AI research and development, usu-
ally ~llth a strone appUcations orlenuiI:!on. All the InGtltutions m€u--
tlened ~bove arc involved III the entlr<~ spcctrl'.m of Al reSearch, 
althou8h the enphasIs vaden from one establ!shtr.ent to mwther; conse-
quently. they are ~ot lIsted separRtely und~r each of the research head-
Ings below. The follo~ilng sectIons outllne the basIc areas of Al 
research and development, with partIcular streRS on theIr relatIonshIp 
to NASA. 
A. BasIc Research 
1. Heurlstlc-S~2rch Theorv 
----- --- -----.!.-
In the ec.:::ly d.ays of Al ((,search, It Vies thought that suffl~Lently 
f<lst and efflcleut search procedures would enable the solutlon of dIffI-
cult problems. ThIs expectatIon rec:.:1Ined unfuJ.f HIed» hot-'ever, as It 
became apparent that without sufflcLent kncwledg~ to guIde the search, 
the system wot:ld waste Its tIme Investlgatl!lg unproductIve branches. 
Since thIs rev:!latIon, AI research has InvestIgated heur.l.stic search 
guIdance technIques, wIth consIderable success. There is now a large 
body of both theory and actual results (for exaeple, see the recent 
article by Pearl, 1981). 
DurIng the 19705, It was realIzed that AI rcccarch should be 
dIrected largely at general knowledge representatlon and the nethods of 
acquIring and usLng this knc~lcdge. In particular. representations for 
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time, uncertain and I ncoClpl.:::te km)·wl(.!dg'! ,. pJ:oc,;!sses and actions, nnd 
knowledge abo·.1t other agent'g kno~~ledze. J.:we been InvestIgated. 
There Is dIvided opinIon in the AI COCl".:ludty regarding the best 
fraffiework for building partlculor ~cpres~r.L~tlons. On one side are 
those who have developed hI(J1J-level r2pre:>cr'tlltions or representatIon 
languag€:G wIth en intended intuIt!ve interpretation, while, on the 
other, :lre these who build more formal reprcaentations in lnc1them..ltical 
logIc. '£he firs t group had Ini tial Gl1ccess with such representations as 
oemantic nets sr.d causal inference rctl.'Crks, b1Jt thr?sc m:cthoda later. 
encountered dif~icuities of interpretation because the meaning of these 
repre:>entatJons had never beet! precisely defIned. Although logIc hed 
always had a clear meanIng, It suffered from computatIonal dIffIculties. 
The devel0pment of computer languages based on logic, such as PROLOG, 
have removed many of these computatIonal barrIers. 
Regardless of whIch type of representatIonal fr.qmework Is used, aGY 
nontrIvial domaIn requires that the approprIate concep~s and rela::ion-
ships be dl scovered and thet an extensIve kr,C'1-Ilcdge bzuc using thI::: 
lL<:!mcwork be built. Even I"hen the approprIate languag" Is cbvIous. a 
lar6e Inveetrr.ent is necessary to build a working debuggee:!. 3ystem. 
This area of AI research Is concerned with developIng representa-
tIons and inference procedures for real-' .. vrld reasonIng, Including the 
use of uncertain iJnd Incomplete information. Stich i:<.!presentatIol1s 
should r.eflect the level of detail necccsary for the particular applica-
tion. For example, it Ifl of ten unnecessary to solve the hl!at flow equa-
tIons In detail to deduce that an absorbent 8urf&ce cxposec! to the cun 
n;ay lc.::d to overheatIng. SUI:h rough reaflonlng, Gccletirr.es tel",rred to as 
"naIve physIc::;" or "commcnacnGe reasonIng, " 15 cfte!) sufflc.l,"nt to ",oive 
problems wIthout dctailea calculatlons. 
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The development of reprE'sentations that c8t;>ture the essential pro-
pertIes of a particular do~~Jn without becocing excessIvely complex CBn 
~ a surprisingly dIfficult! ,>"k. For example, one area of naive phy-
sics that hua been extenB~'Y investigated is the representatIon of 
l1qulds. This dom.aln J:.3L~;,,:. •• '!!! qu('stions as: Is a lake slUI the same 
lake after all the ~rlglnal wate~ In it hau b~en replaced? and How does 
cne represent flow 3nd ~verflow in different situationa? Because of the 
un.lq1If:n,,,:;s of the sp,':lce e:uvlron:nent, N.'.SA will have to Inve::;t con!:.!.dcr-
able l L::e ~n.j money de"tl~pJ.ng sul table repr~sentiillous for eve;:y =jcr 
appl!cat&on arC3. 
Because of the complexity of AI syste'.:!s, thf..'rc has been a trend to 
develop better p:::ograCl!:!ing tools so that researchers can concent .. a!:(> on 
the npplicatlou rather than the software !;upport. This effort hac 
resulted !n adV<lilCed (hleh-level) langao.ges that :r.:lh:, t>yobollc rf~l'r.Cf.e;::-
tat Lon and reasonIng easy, and Ia progre!I!!lllng-slIpport enviror.ments that 
automa::ically tah' car;; of such details as f!le h3ndling, online d(!l;u~­
g1 1~3 and editing, etc. One of the earliest symhollc languages was gg. 
introduced In 1958 (McCarthy et al., 1965). It has proved so useful 
----that I.t Is stIll the main language of AI research Il:'He than twent.y years 
~fter its introduction. Although the basicstructu!p. of the language 
has remained unchanged during thIs period, a powerful support envirun-
m('nt has been developed (e.g., I~TERLISP), that rell(!ves the progr.:;=cr 
of t::lIl!h of the soft .. are development burJel~. 
----------------
J,. c:.ore recent AI language that Is gaInIng popularIty is PROLOG. 
ThIs Is e tule-based language that offers certain advantages over LISP 
in ;;OiJ,,' jppJ.lc,~tlons. One 3d-"antage is that PP.OLOG ",'1101.-.'8 a proccdur.~ 
to be u5c:d In m<:lt L?le \,lays, dependIng on .;hlch argur:tents are bound <,ihen 
it. 1.s caJ.led. Ir. '·.dol tlon, PROLOG Induces a data h.< se system as part: 
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allow the lIser/progranwer to sp:cIfy \;h<:.t Is to be done then leave the 
detaIls of executIon to the language ay8t~m. In PROLOG there Is a clear 
separatIon rettl'een the logic of the domain (~xpressed as facts and 
rules) and the control thnt dictate:.:; hotl' thIs spE:cif Ieation 01111 be u;;ed 
to answer partIcular quer1."s. In the futu;::e, (~vcn less control l.nfonr:a-
tlon wIll be requIred from the user. 
As AI .rc3o:orcn contlTll;cs, cnhal:cements of th(~ basic AI langungeG can 
be expected mainly by cont inuing to ul!lld t;\/2 p:cgra:n:nIng sllpport 
envIronment An increase in r,peed can also be expected, aIded by the 
IntroductIon of dedIcated, specIal-purpose harduare. EAamples are the 
LISP and PROLOG Ck.chines of the Japanese fIfth generatIon co~puter pro-
ject (Feigenbaum and ~cCorduck. 1983). These software/hardwnre tools 
will faclli tate the ruture development of e~:pert systems, se will the 
even hIgher-level langusges that can be expected to e~erge. 
Expert systems are progc"ID<' tbnt captJlre an expect's expertlce 
In a partIcular area, for subsequent use by a nonel:pc::rt. Such programs 
dIffer from normal specIal-purpose programs, such as those for space-
craft navigatlo~, in that the embodIed expertise Is usually approxImate 
and uncertaIn. If there Is a well-developed theory for the domain of 
Interes t, th Is should be ~rnbedded 1n a sp<,cIal-pu r.po,;;(: prege am, by :JS lnt; 
approprIate software tools. I~wever, when the only knowledge about a 
domaIn Is In the fort:1 of. '"rules of thumb." uncp.tal.n ass()ci.ations, and 
only partIally understJod relatlGnshtps, an expert Gystc·n can usu::lly be 
built to Ilti?L:e suc~ information. For;:: nur'l£'.' of AI r,~search In 
expect systems sec GevRrter (May 1982). 
t 
So:;:e of the dOr:l31ns to 1.IhJ.('.h el:perc systems have b"l'n applIed, 
together ""Ith the corr('~pondJ.r:g pro&tar,w. :.lCC listed he~cH: 
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MedicIne - The MYCIN Gyotc~ (lnfectlo~s dIagnosis and therapy 
recolll;)lendation - ShortlHfc, 1'176), cr,j 
EXPERT (general diagno313 - i~elsG ct a1.. 1979). 
Geology - Thf' PROSPECTOR sys tEm (nud'~. 1980), "hleh ha.s bf'en used 
to locate a molybdem~:n depo~: it. and 10 currently !Je1ng employed 
in a survey of select~d d~eas for pDssible useful deposIts. 
Signal Analysln - The HASP/SIAl' progr3~ (lUI et al., 1:;82), 
which analy~es underwater acou~tic slgo81s to detect ships Bnd 
other cbjects despIte a hlSh lc~el o~ b3ckground noIse. 
Fault Dli'.gnosi!:>' - The EL program (Sus::;c:ln, 1977~, cnll 
&llllulute l1l2 operutlOl. of ,In clecn 10dl circuIt and thus 
deduces the possIble COUSE of a faIlure; It can even suggest 
specIfic tests to treek down R fault in the system. 
The above a.ppllcations are all characterized by a varying degree of 
uncertaInty In the informatIon supplIed, as well as in the rules used. 
These expert systeill~ are stHl able to perform well under condItions of 
uncertainty becaus(' they use methods of Infcrenc~ similar to those 
employed by an 2}:!Je r t unde ( the same ci r c~rns tc:ncec. Convent lenal c::m-
puter scieo(!e Is unalll.::. to produce prograos ti-lat handle uncerte'.\lltv ~Ji.t.h 
, 
anything like tit.;; nLIlIty of t~x!,ert s~steU's, because tlwv I)roer::ss a]1 
InfoIlnatlon with the SCiree al"C)::lth;l! ratlw- to the 
lyIormatlon avallable._ 
The bene:al categorlet: of t(lsks that expert eyste[::s have been 
appllpd to can be broken dOl<n IW follows: 
a Interpretatlon/Dlagno9is - Thl3 category of expert systems 
includes all those that can accept data from the uscr about a particular 
case and when suffIcient Information has been receIved, return a dlag-
nos is or interpretatIon of that case. Examples Incl'.l<lc r:;!lSS spect [0-
scope data Interpretation (DFNDR~L - Bucharan and FeIgenbaum 1978) and 
mORt of the medlc~l expert 5yst~~s (XYCI~. :XPERT. ctc.). 
i:l Des.Len Syst('tnS - Thcs'! are cj,pect systems that ::uy be given par-
ticular Inform3tlcr! anri constraints and are rec;ulred to produce an out-
put that satlsfl~s the given dpsl~n crIterIa. They Include, for exam-
ple; r-lan-Jins sys~(:ms that :u..: r,'qulrf'd tc ,)[oduc,~ a pl;ll1 In a 
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parttcular 3Huatlon, chemical syn:Jw.,ls programs that generate D. p!"o-
cedure for synthesizIng a pa.rticular tl.'Dlccule. and music compositIon 
programs whose output conforms to n prescribed style and for.m. 
c. PredIction and Induction Sr~t~~a - These systems eccept data and 
lool< for: patterns or other fo.~s of order. When such patterns ~re 
found, they cOon be cocblned \>1.til J.nfoLtl1<'ltion about a pitrticlIlar: caGe tc 
predIct the m;)s t 11k.ely ou tCODle. In mos t expert uys te!1ls, the dIscovery 
of pattern!> is performed by the eApert prIor to knowledge transfer; in 
r.1any do~lns, howlO'Jer, p.!thcr there are no experts or the pa.tt:~rns drc 
very weak ane! de'.:!ply burled in the data. In such cases, sn inductive 
expert system is essentI~l. 1m example of an inductIve system is INDUCE 
(MIchalski, 1980), whIch inferred the relatIonshIp between sycptomc and 
disease in 6oybeans. 
d. Honitoring and Control S!'stelllG - Theec SystcOlS teceive specific 
onUne data from the cell50rs on the ohje-::; l;eing u:onltoredicontrolled. 
,[111.s data Is raz>idly Interpreted by t!-:Q .::xpctt Hystcm and the approprl-
ate respollccC gel.l·rlJtcd. In v. ~oI11tor;.ng cy.pert syctem. l,-,.rtlcular: 
ill-defined situations are represented that will trIgger specifIed 
ala rc:s 1 f th"'!' are evet" ,Ie tected. Control sys teres, on the other hand, 
can InItIate comple~ cO~Qand~ to try to ~rIng the system that Is beIng 
controlled back ,,·!thin operatIonal pars!I!eters. Often the generation of 
an appropr!ate response will requIre sImulation of the expected effects 
of possible actions on the controlled systc~. Such expert 
monitorIng/control systems differ from conventional computer controlled 
feedback 6yS tems In that they can respond to complex sHuat Ions a pr.o-
grammer coy not have thought of by applying Gomain expcrtlEe, In th~ 
form of cuut~al models, to dlagn0se and correct whatever problem or pJ:ob-
lems ~gy have arIsen. 
2. Features of Exp~[t SY3tecs 
In each of the types of ex?ert syste~G d~Gcrlbed above, the following 
features ,Ire usually fOIl!ld: 
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a. An Explanation Sy~te:n - Th.:! syster.1 shol!ld ulways be able to 
retrace its reasoning In a partIcular ca[)~ and explain what I.t did at 
each step and why. ThIs explanatory capabl11ty enables the user to 
accept or reject the system's concl·.is1.c';3 H he disagrees with its rea-
sonIng. and aIds the e~pct't in debugging the system. SOf!l<! (!x?ert sys-
tems pro':ide a "sensitivity analYGls"; this Infor.::atlon tells the user 
uhat Input d:lta are most .important to a Gyst:cm In teaching Its conclu-
slons. 
b. HodularH:y - One of the maIn reasons for preferring AI expert 
systems over conventionally prograr:nmed fiyster:-,s \lith a great deal of 
buIlt-in expertise Is that, In AI systems, It is easy to localIze errors 
to particular facts and then to UlOdlfy the latter without disruptIng the 
prograr.l. This capabillty stems directly from the "rule-based" architec-
ture of AI systems that store their kno\.;!cdgc in the form of mocJul,n: 
factG and ruleG so tlMt t\ partIcular =diflcat1.on \..-111 il"t u:;'t€:r others. 
'Illel:l! facts <lnd [t.les Are Into:!1:prE:ted. by f1 d(ll:ualn-Jr;ctE:fi~n<!E'nL [iro:F<.m 50 
th<:t such ll!odifl.ca.tlo:lS w1.11 not affect the Intcrpretlv.~ p[()grurll. Such 
data-driven progru1!!c are also more transparent to the expert <l:1d m::er. 
c. Use of Models - There Is a dlvi~lc~l between "shallo,,'" and "deep" 
expert systems. In A shallow system, the surface symptoms (features) 
are related directly to the corresponding diagnosis accordIng to the 
rules provided by the expert. A deep syste~) on the other hand, relaten 
a case to its own mod~l of the situation, using the [.lQd~l to propagate 
possible effects and deduce possible correctIve actions. In a shallow 
zystem the expert i12S incorporated hl~ understanding of the dor'1aln In 
the form of rule6 rcldtlng the symptoms to the diagno&i3, thereby 
rClliledr,g the systt:.-::l uuable to reason from fIrst p:lnclpleG about the 
do~'al n. Deep sy:Hems are obviously harder to buJ.ld l)l:!c,'luSC of the dlf-
ficulty Qf cO:lstructl:-tg a computer Ioodel, but they ure linch more flc}:l-
]:tIe ane! clin be appUed to a mt'.ch wider r",nge of potentJ.11 situatIons. 
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The m.:tin diHicultlec that:uuct be surmounted in developing expert 
syst.:ms :n:e, firstly, findIng gerw:al 1!:0thods for combIning diverse 
pIeces of unceLtain Inform .. 1.tlon to reach a probobllistlc conclusIon and, 
secondly obtaining, reprl!sel1tlng, and «?buggIng expert knowledge about 
a partLcular domain. Typlc:illy this lnst step may take several man-
years of ef fort. This Investment is usually ~lOrthwh!lc, since the 
resulting expert system can then be used re?catedly - uhcnever and wher-
ever it is needed To'urthermore, methods are currently beIng developed 
for dealing 'd.th the~;e problems that should <('due.::! the tirr.e It t.:Jke~ to 
build new systems. BasIc research In expert systemc Is continuing at 
most AI r~search centers r.nd comp~nleg already e~lst (e.g., Teknowledee) 
to aId custo::.ers in developing theIr own expert systems. 
Conslderable AI research hus been aone on plannlne systeiU13 (an 
Important type of eXFcrt system). ThIs has resulted In many advance!;, 
such as technlques for rcprcsenting tIme (e.g., DEVISER - Vere, 1982) 
and geometric modellr,g In such programs as ACROril'i (Brco'<s, 1981). 
These systems nave been applIed to such tasks as controillng autopomOl\S 
robots, assembly planning mIlitary, and space misslons. Any nontrIvial 
plannIng task utilizes a large amount of domain-specIfIc knowledge to 
guide the planner at every step. The l1.".1lj..>r use of this knowledge is to 
simula te the relevant port.!.on of t:le wor ld In \JhIch the plan is to 
operate so that the planner, prior to execution, can detect any poten-
tIal dIfficulties In its current plan. In addition, consIderable 
heu! 1 s t Ie knowled£e Is req ul red to guide the planner's choices \~hlle 
buIldIng the plan, so as to ensure efficIent exploration of the entire 
spectrum of possibIlitIes. 
If a plarmer 1:; :ie-signed to be intcractl'IC - that l.s, If the UBer 
can make choices, and ask the system for informatlnn (and vice versa) -
the system then resembles the current generatIon of eXf02rt systems. An 
e~omple of this type of system Is KNOBS, developed by tne Mlt~e 
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Corporatlon to be uzeci for AIr Forcl~ rr.IGsion plannIng. However., a 
planner can be desIgned to 'be cotrpletely autono:;)ous (e.g., DEVISER), an 
eSl:entl~il rcqulremcp.t for controlling ",11 uutonolI',ous vehlcl", or for 
semIautonomous operatIons in space. 
Theorem-provIng research has been goIng on sInce the Inception of AI 
because a successful theore~ prover would allow the automatIc deductIon 
of consequences In any domaIn that could be formally represented. 
DespIte InItIal successes, theorem provIng has faIled to match Its prom-
Ise, leadIng to a declIne In theorem-provIng research. The maIn reasons 
for faIlure have been the dIff lculty of representing InterestIng domaIns 
and the co~~utatlonal dIfficultIes in controllIng the search space 
wIthout domain opccHIc heu!':Istlc guIdance. Subsequent research hes 
em~lasI=ed knowl~dge representation a~d ~ethods of controllIng deduc-
tIons. A useful by-produ~t of t~ls rcsearch Is the language PROLOG, 
which allo~G the ueer to control the deductIon process. 
5. VisIon 
One of the worst bottleneck3 In usIn£ co~puters Is the pro~lem of 
transferrIng information to the me.chlne. A keyboard Is the usual means 
of information transfer, but, gIven the dIctum that a pIcture Is worth a 
thousand words, It Is clear that the computer could understand the world 
much better If It were posDlble to use a camera to supply visual Infor-
mation t~lat the computer could understar;.d. The advantages of vIsIon for 
computers that interact wIth the real world has been long reallzed In 
AI, and l:lCre Is a cOI1I;ldt!rable body of research In this arcs. The 
major problems have to do \llth Interpretation of the resultIng dIgitIzed 
Image rather than Idtt; the hardl.:are needed to obtaIn such Images. For a 
survey of AI research in computer visJon see Gevarter (September 1982). 
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Research 011 computer .,1sioa 1.,; I,till In its Infancy, but already 
there are commercIally aval1.e,blc AI-i>CI!:H~rl vIsIon syste::ls that nrc rou-
tInely beIng used In .:mto::!ctcd f<lctcrlc:J fo:: ::iUch tasks ;.s ':'nspcctlon 
and recogn.!.t1on, .. $ well as gu.i.dIng rohots In &sscmbly tasks. These 
achievements are possIble ('nly bec ... u:lc tli." \;ork em;Ironmcnt can te 
hIghly constraIned, so that, for exa~ple, the ca~cra Is In e known posI-
tion relatIve to the .. ·ork-bench and the lightIng Is optImally arranged. 
The main approach In cutrent AI vInion research is to try to rcl,3.t(~ 
the Image to an unknown world :nodel by means of such clues as edscc, 
regIons, color, and shadIng contours to sugp,est ple.usible three-
, 
dImensIonal world models. These models are then further refIned by 
knowledge about real-world con~tralnts and reference back to the Image. 
1"he abill. ty of such experimental programs to recognize real Imnges has 
Improved over the last decade, but 1~ stIll far from achIeving general 
scene r.ecognition. Even when an experlaental vIsIon syster.l does recog-
nIze objects In a scene, the process Is gew;!rally very 13101<1 - on lhe 
oId'~r of l'.lJ.nutes. HO\.levar, ::hls tlr.:.e lL"J.!. ta!:lon should fj':ot b2 con-
sieeced In:p<.'!t:mt, GInce t.he spC!e·j of computers c.-m be r.:)~p,"cted te. 
improve substantially over the next decnde and most vIsIon prcc(~dures 
are deniened so tha~ they can ~xecutc In parallel. 
Of major sIgnifIcance to NASA Is the fact that space offers an 
'---~-.. ---.. ---------' 
Ideal envIronment for the primitIve vision systems that Drc currently 
availuble. ThIs is because space Itself Is a near perfect black back-
ground. The few features In space (stars, planet.s, sun, and moon) make 
excellent rn::trkers, since theIr precIse posItIons are knOlom In advance 
and so t!wy can be used to accurately locate the positIon or ,;orne object 
(e.g .• a stCt.ctura!. member) In space. NASA &hould theicfore start Its 
research on robotic Dsqe(Jbly in upaee beginnIng Idth currently avaIlable 
v.l.:.>lon systi'f"f. As regards support of su.::h tesearch, SRI 
r-
InternatJon2.1~s A.rtifIcial Inteillgeitce Cent:~r maIntaIns a vIsIon 
tp "----_._---
testbed that contains moRt of the advanced experIment.al AI vIsIon. sys-
temG developed In the U.s. 
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Because of the hIgh cost of t~r.d'li:og prograrumeru andtIc:e such 
traInIng requ.tr~~s, !i:: HOU}"-: 10e h12::1y iJ.02dratle If the users could com-
municate with the system In EnGllGh (or some other natural language) 
rather than In Hcomputereee.H Unfortun3t~ly, thIs Is a very dIffIcult 
task when the target is a syste:ll ",lth the tni;llsh c.'lpabll1ty of an adult 
specker, In vIet" of the inherent am.'llgIl1ty and context-sensItIve charac-
ter of natural languaees. For eX8t:,ple, a major' stu[!!bl1ng block In 
natural-language rcsearch Is the problem of [cGoivln& refcrcncc.(known 
as anar-hora), partIcular ly pronominal r.;:ference. To lliustrtite hew dif-
fIcult this Is, consi(;",r tile follo\~lng paIr of sentences: 
The councllrr.O!n refused the Ilcrnen a permIt to demonstrate because 
they fearecl violen~e. 
and 
The councU.rnen a'fused ::he \';O:1:cn a per~.11r t:> aelll,"nstcd.te bCCSllSC 
they aavocated vloh,;v:c. 
These sentences dIffer by only one word, but a hum.:m has no diffl''::lIlty 
1n GeeIng the shIft In reference of the pronoun Hthey.H The reasons for 
thIs 6h11;; Involve a complex combination of l~nowledge of politics and 
.=. 
soclety that a cOClputer ~lOuld also have t~, have beforc It could be 
< 
expecteJ to disambIguate sLlch sentences. The repre:;ent.i'.t.ion and use of 
genera 1 cc,mrr.c nSt!nSf~ i:.nni led Co:! for uncle cs tandi.ng 1:; R ma jor topic of Al 
research. 
Anothc:r lDajot" difflculty ill con:pute:: understanding of natural 
language is fi<1dlng t!lC intended meaning 'Jf abbreviated r.entencC's 
(technlc,'!ll), referred to au elllpsls). fo. CXill'Jplt.:, having just b"e:1 
told to put sorr:ething do~m. a persoi1 ;r.i.ghL respcJnd "\~he!e'(· • ..,hIch is 
short [or "wbt!re should I pur: it?" To lI11d<!rst~nd the 'Dcanlng of .:;\\ch a 
re;;pofl!'e, a coroputec:..Iould have to unde rs tand • ... ha t ls happei1ing. , .. hat 
the bc,al'; of tbe varlouG ac;tort; In thIs scenario are, ,:wd so on. 
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There are "leo pr obler.:!1 ill l,nCCrG tandinlj the al'!!.}\i!;UOl~e Ufc~eG I)f Guch 
J 
words (quantIfier.s) 86 -=-e.~ f'very. !10<:2:,~, any, all, :::ost, etc. For 
,--- ---- - - --cxampl~, does "Will everyone on b~srd plQ6ee throw a piece of furniture 
overboard" ::!::(!vn thl1t everyvnc ~lhoul.j pIck up th~ &ltme pIece of furniture 
or a dIfferent: pl('c~ per per&on'/ Rf!601vlng such '1t!untlfler at'lb!.3u!.ty 
re'lulre!l understanding the ::d.tuctlo:l .'lnd employIng considerable ,"orld 
It cho;Jld be clem: from the abov!.! dlHJcllltles that there is no aim-
pIe Golutlon to the problem of fully unde::stand1.ng naturd Inr;3l13ge in 
man-machIne interaction, although AI resea.:ch han made conllldcrlll.;le pro-
gress in this direction. Fortunately, experience with natural-lacguBCft 
int(~r.faces to, say, a data b.,'?s~ has shoun that, !n a restricted dorcaJ.n, 
a degree of ambiguity can be rClJolved bec3us~ of th~ l1mlted n·.:nber of 
lntcrp;:ctntlono that can be put vn a par.ticular [;entence. In Stich 
tee. Such SYfl teas avoJ.d the tr Icky dlf':a!!lblguatlon prcbl(!ClG by asking 
the user to rephrase the Input. Users soon learn how to phrcDc inputs 
so that the IlYGtem unJecr.tar;cs them. Besliies the few commerci.?ll:z.. 
avallable natural-lan£u<!ge systemr;, cOl1sIc;etBble woxk is beIng done J.ll 
this arer by all the major AI resecrch est~bl1sh:ncntlJ. In f"ct, there 
Ie a well-established and active professional organizatIon (the A?sociR-
-
ticn for Computational Linguistics) that holds re,?,ular c(.nfereIlces~c· 
. 
coord1.nate, publlc!.2:e, 'lnd pro::;ote natural-language research. 
6. R'lbotlcc 
T!H~re has been a lot of interest In thb, s'.l~je;:t in recent years, 
or. ~c;'li~ctcd 0] :1 ,grol./';'llg IIUQD",r of jouT..1alH dnd professional puollcll-
ttono de· .. oted to robotIcG and .:n:toIT'.atj('r: in gcner~ll. E'rlnc1p.Jlly 
.. , 
'. ~ . '-
robot hardtlare has been developed tha.t is a con,;lderabil! ic;pl:ovcr::c:nt in 
price and performance 3S compi!r~d !.dtn earlier lrodels. Robets are 
either arms on a flxed base .(called r.u.r.!.p'jl~t;;J;:c) or ::labile carts with 
some sort of pick-up-and-placc capvbl.lity. A modern manipulato. can 
achieve high accuracy and repI.!Zltob1.Ht:y 1::; J.:'_~rformlng act lens and can 
11ft up to one-'tenth of its elm weIght ~dtl!Out sacrli icL~g pcrform.,u:ce. 
This strength-to-weight ratio is of great Impottll(';.cc in tenc:;tr.!.ul 
appllcat1.ons (e.g., in s~rvlcil1e the siluttJ.e on the gi:ound), but 1.t J.s 
of little consequence In space, where thIs ratio wIll only sf feet the 
speed at whIch things can be L1Oved. For a :3urvey of AI r:csearcil In 
r.obotics see Gevarter (Harch 1982). 
As In computer appllcations, the maIn dHflculty in the use of 
robots is not the cost or capabilities of th'~ hard~lare, but the cost of 
progra~Ing them to achieve the desirec goals. Even in a factory, uhlch 
is a highly controlled environment, the !!Uljc·r bottler:eck h1 settIng up a 
new .:lcsembly is ! •. programr.1ing all the BL'.tomated systc:ns (includlr:g the 
robots) to ",ock in proper u,11son. ThIs Is not :lurp::lal;\l;, sir.ce e-v'~n an 
can go wrong than \:lOsl: programs typ!cnlly deal with. The probJem of 
p.rogramming an autonomous toLe!: in c.n unstructu;:cd and possIbly unknown 
environ~ent is clearly beyond current conventional progra~ming Qctho-
'<:: 
dologies. 
AI was appUed successfully to the problem of controllIng an auto-
nomous robot as long ago as 1972 (STRIPS - Fikes et al., 1972); further 
research sincp. then has added to and greatly Improved the techniques for 
intelligent rocot cont.rol. Host of thIs research comes uncle. the hcad-
Lng of pJanning !'!xpert systems, sInce producing a plan for a robot to 
execute (that will then achieve the given ~oals) Is just E partIcular 
There are numerous difficultIes in auto:r.,:~t1c3.11y pro(iuc1ng pJ.a.nfl 
for .a robot or group of robet:] that are slIfflclcrytly 8ccllIate aud robvst 
to be u5eful. Thece d1fUcult les include the folle,wing: 
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a. Use of Sensors (c:;:., c,~;:;;o;::c.::;,fc,.rcc·:detcctors, .md contact 
swltclws) - The !l'..aln dEf i<:lIlty 1n plfl!2n.tng r.;lth sensors Is to be able 
to model the sensor and the l.nforc:lt10:1 1:: can provide so thilt the pVm 
cen include calls to usc Bp::clrlc :;-::<150.<; ilt particul"r Gi:cgC& In the 
plan as needed. It is stlll an Al re~~~rch problem to produce pians 
thet uce ccnGo'~prov ided lr:fo ::~~t t t()rl to ,y;,lrk executIon along alt~rna-
tive paths and deteet when cr;:or condltl.')::1s occur, but consIderablE: pro-
grees has been t;ldde toward thIs ubjective. a the United States Is to 
maIntain a lead In robotIc::; t('cl1no103Y, a Cl.-'ljor Investoent in robotIcs 
pl3nning research Is the bent ctratc8Y. Moreover, [he ~nd result would 
be very useful to NASA in both terrestrial applications (e .g., tlhuttle 
servicing) and in space. 
b Cooperating Robots - There ale lDZuy problems entalled in 
representing the actions of oultlple robots that are cooperatieg to per-
form some task. If all the robots are controlled by a sIngle con-
troller, the 1!'.1l1n diffIculty in produc1ne jJlans for such a system Is to 
em::ure that t!1ere wUl be no harrtful inter<.ct:lons aoong the act!.ons ~hat: 
different robots are performiug simultaneously. This Interact1o~ detec-
tIon can be p2rforoed by nn ~pp'0p;:i;:lt('. '·.·otid el.$alat!cn. 
If there is a separate plam.1Jng sy::;;t(!til on board each cooperatIng 
robot, every pla~ner hi:l~ to model the other planners' goals and possess 
the knowledge to predict what the other robots will do. There are Qany 
diffIculties In representing such knowled[s fully, e.g., such infinIte 
regressing as "He thin\w that I think that he thinke that ••• " aed prob-
lems of deadlock when one robot Is waiting for another to finish while 
the second robot Is waiting for the fIrst to fInIsh, etc. As there Is 
conildet£ble AI research in ~!ogress on representBtional problems of 
thIs kind. reasonable working systems can be expected tn the Interraedl-
ate future. Research on such problems Is essentIal If projects lIke the 
lunar r,e:;'f-repU,=<.>.tIng autom.atlc rr.anufactl1l: lng C'nd aSSEmbly station are 
to be given serlouG att~ntlon. At the S.'\!:l~ tlm~,) more l=edlate pIoh--
leinS, such as assembly In LEO with ruultlpl~ rocotG, must be dealt with 
and [l:solved The rJaln robotics research ,;enters are ~ET, Stanford, CMU 
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(partlcularly the l1e • .; roboti('c Lenl-er.0 SRI, and NBS, \,hlle most large 
I"' 
corporatIons (e.g., IBM, GE, DEC, DoeIDg, etc.) have their own robotics 
research and appllcat.ions reoup::;. 
To n lirdt:!d cicgrce currerlt corr.pllers already do "a.utoruatlc pro-
gra=ip.I:;''' They are given .1 descriptIon of what D. program Is to do In D. 
high-Ie· .. el l':"gudg~, then \J:;.cc a macbJ.r.e-coGe progta~ to do It. 
Automatic prograo:nlng In Al can be viewed as a "su er compiler" - Le., 
a program that can accept a very-high-level descrIptIon of what the pro-
gram Is to accomplish and pr.oduce a workl.ng program to do It. The 
high-level descriptIon mIght be In a precise formal language such as 
logIc or Get theory, or It mlBht be a "loose" Engllsh descrIption that 
requires further dIalogue between the system and the user to resolve any 
ambiguities. 
The tD..::k of 311 to;r;a t lcrtlly wr i t Lng a progrMo to achIeve a stated 
result Is closely related to the task of pravlDg that a glven progr~~ 
actually achIeves a stated result. Thls proof task Is called prc~ra~ 
vet If lcatJon l-iany automatic programming b),stems produce a verification 
of the output program as an Importunt side beilefit. 
In one f0[11 of automatic programming, the user describe!> the 
intended behavIor of the target progrz:m by gIvIng examples of Input and 
Its corresponding output. SInce this method of instructIon Is 
Inherently amblguous, it Is posslbl p that progr3IDs thus produced w111 
not necessarily do what the user intended In all circumstances, in con-
trast to the> r.esults of formal specifications. Such auto'natic 
Tlvr.e hns b,~cn consldel:3.!:Jlc prcgrc&s le. date in the area of 
auto:r.:atic programmIng and programs of rn·Jdcrute cOl:lplexlty hdVt: been syn-
ttwslzed. Given NASA's already .!.arge Inv'~st~l€'nt ill Cllstonlzed s'Jftware 
~,,....--... 
: ." ',. \ .-~ 
and its E..'ltlcl.pated future gro,,;th; the c:aergence of prC!~t!-::~" 
Ilutomatic-prograc:ung syste::lF.: will help ID£.k·~ both :Ie ... · 6oft;.~·;·! 
m2nt and the rlOimpleUientatiol& of existing software I!IUch t;;;;;,:-, •. ~", 
In addItIon, the exlstt::nce of such systems wIll enahl.~ ("c.'-:';;",~'.!:. 
tl.Jns to be developed that ar .. teo diffIcult or costly tC,:!i!7. " 
assure greater reliabillty in the r.nd product. Conseq':f:r.~:_'" ,. 
area of AI in which a NASA lr.",estcent can yield .lD cnor::~_;, :'-~.' 
8. Lcanil!lg 
LearnIng Is n generIc tC!':l!l that ~n)lleG to all AI p::;.: i,:'-
Improve their behav1.or as a recult of e::perience. GiVE: t:'L15 VI! 
definitior., it is not surprlt':lng that there Ble many dUf .. r~~ 
learnIng, as well aa many diffelent procedures that can l>i: -'-" .. ~:_: 
¥.icha\sl~l. 1980, fo:: 8 survey). The most Impor::ant of tb«!.;: :: 
learnIng £:re llsted as foHows. 
a. LearnIng Contlol Inform&tlon - Thi£ occurD whc~ ~ ~!~~: 
cxer.llne its OlOn DE:havior in respons~ to prevIouS Jnput:: -,,:1: 
results to dl8cov~r where guess~d correctly or Incorre~t:I' 
tben relate the results of this 3nal~sis to ~h~se par! cf 
t.lere responf'lble, It call1DOdlfy such parts to lroprovt' He :,."-;-. 
subtlequent inputs. For exarllple: a planner, our 103 the p:.<:"., 
• 
itself, can examine traces of its previous planning 3tte:,;.' ~ 
when it investigated dead ends. If tIle plar.ntH us€'s r'~l,,"; . '. 
SiOL1S as to which brunch to ll".lTestLcate next, it can ... : .• :'. 
to find tl;os.; resp0nslble for makIng bad dlolecr.: aud :i,·.'~l 
ingly. Autot::atlc programming Cfill also be v,i e·.'C'd a~ tp·; 
trol infolm..ltlon to a 10&ical specH lcation of p:-o~ra::J. 
infoI:natlo:l can co:r.e f:::oo attc-mptit.g to r·.m the D':-Oi~r'!:" '.' ..... 
t.!.O!1 1~. needed. 
.. 
b. Disco·,1crIng Order In the i-lr.,rld - In this case, rcal-world date> 
are analyzed by the learning p-Og;:C.r.l Lo dIscern any ;:cgula::itles and 
then use them to rn.ak~ preC:lc::lom: (n: explain the data. There i9 a major 
dichotomy In t!lC technlq'Jes uced, dependIng on ~'hethc:r the data are 
expected tc be almoat "nolseless" or very "noIsy." In the noiseless 
caae, there are quite sImple procedures for cxtr&ctLng the glaplest gen-
ere.::'l::at.!on to explain the cata, 35 for example, In finding :t gren:::uar 
th<it could hl'.ve generated a gIven set cf sentences or a t&.xonomy tha.t 
gives the ~lmpl~Bt clcGslfl:atlon uf the given data. In the Dolsy case, 
hOliever, the Induct ive sl'arch p::ocedure must npply lZ.ore complex ~tatlst­
leal ~~thods to decide If a partlcula( "theory" of the data is supported 
by the data or is just a chance correlatI0~. 
Unfortunc:tely, thE! mr.ount of research in thIs basIc area of AI is 
pitIfully small compared wIth that In other areas. One reason for this 
is thot learning Is such a wide orea that it 15 not a useful re~e4rch 
strBt~gy to try aDd develop a general-purpose le~rnlng system, but 
rather to con~en::rL1te on includIng 10;nnlng In i)art it:'.ular f;yS~':!r.l$ such 
as planners, natural-language ~7yStE;:'1SJ <'nn mlt".Oiilatlc planners. Even 
w1th these lImited alns, the amount of rC8earch Is stlll sm.'lll :'lIld f!df;-
lllent<:tr)-_ ThIs J_s unfortunate, sInce It Is clear that the mo£t direct 
road to truly intelligent flexible systems Is to allow them to learn so 
they can improve them£elvcs. Because ai this potentIal and the need fOL 
autonomous systems to learn, this Is one area of AI that NASA should 
seriously ~onslder funding-
'-, 
~ 
.. 
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Tile llllljor arel.ls of !.I basic re:;cn.rch nnd applications huve bee~ 
reviewed. They are all dIfferent: - ~i'!ch with Itll own rartlcuh>,r 
rele'.'ance to llASA's aim::, tlud rCSCUrC!?fl. In some nreas, such as rebot 
assemhly in ~p3.ce, some ot the b,::::: tc research necessary has nlready been 
done, making it possIble for NASA achIeve useful progress in the near 
future, In other <lrel.lS, such as flllly &utono:!?ous ren:ctc-vehlcle 
c':)ntrol, much ((!s~arch remains to be C:ene. 
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In the precedIng dlscuG"lon, \·'c rcvie'f'~d the current otatc of 
artLflcla!-intellleellce technolobY .:md co;,",lderd a I-llde range of poten-
tIal Rpplica.tluoc of AI In NASA. Sone conclu<;lons and r"co';,Qenc.'"t!or.s 
i~!th ~C9p2Ct to iill AI prO[;r':Hu for tlASA car.. nO\l! b~:! ·~ffer.ed. 
A. Conclusions 
------
The number of prospectIve applicatIons of AI in NASA is already 
very large - and growing apace. At present, NA3A Is developIng only one 
or tl.,O applicatIons, too fc~. in vicw of thE: potential. Hithl.n th • .; next 
fIve to ten years, the numh~.r of ilppll~a';;1.on3 uIII .tn.::rc,3.se drlllllllti-" 
celly, 1n a manner anal.oenun to tllA prcll.feratlon (If CC~pl1ter appllea-
tIonA In NASA tHCl'i:Y year::! 8.E,0. 
NASA needs AI to improve performancE' In existing tasks and to 
enable !lew tasks that ':O'ould not be possIble tdthout AI. 
The Initial. applIcation beIng devele .. ed in NASA 15 an expert plan-
nIng system, DEVISER (beIng developed at JPL). for Pllss10n planning. 
Although DEVISER does not r~present the latest AI technology, It is 
neverth!~lc6s sound and a good base for additional development. Current 
AI plannIng teChnology can support: enhanC~ltCnt of DEVISER :lS \/ell .::~:; BTl 
e~panslon of Ito scope. In additIon to DEVISER, a MITRE-developed plan-
ning system, KNOBS, Is beIng adapted to Cle~ activity plannlne by God-
dard Spac.e Fllbht Cel.t<!!. Oelit'! plannIng systt!!!iS, such -lS SRI~6 SUE, 
,::ol.llc alr::o b •. ~ .l'~,1pted ,:0 NASA missIon planning. 
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Mission plannln& has b~Qn I~entlfled by several past studIes as a 
good prospect for applicatIon of AI technology, and such systems as 
DEVISER, KIWBS, or SIPE can b" appH,.:'::! ilL Goddard Space Flight Center's 
H!salon and Date Operations, J0h~oon 3p~ce Centcr'c Operations DIvisIon, 
and at cthe~ cenlp.Lti. 
An area re13tec. to mls~;lGn plannlns - c:on.l.::ol1.::[" d1.agnonlo, and 
repaIr - ha.s also been Identl.f1ed as IQPortant: for thr! ap.,llcatlon of AI 
and In need of attentIon. Current AI tcch~oloey could also support 
applicatiocs In thIs area. 
NASA's AI rcquirementG are not l1m.!.ted to a few AI technIques. 
NASA will need them all. 
NA.SA Is hardly alone, of course, In needIng AI. AI technology will 
Inevlta~ly be developed ever a broAd upectrurn of applIcatIons In the 
uorld outside NASA. However, NASA's prIorities are dI2fcrent and its 
rf,qlli~eo.!cnt& for Al technology In space, £uch as fo;: extremely allto-
nomous robot systems, can justIfIably be regarded au specIal. 
In cngln;;!ering, AI wIll be needed as an Interface between users and 
coc:plex C:1ta ba~e3, as well as for plannIn£. monitorIng the progress of 
projects, etc. An Important opportunity exIsts for AI In the develop-
ment of the space statIon. 
As regards r.'lanagem'~nt. AI systems 1.111 be usee [or J.mprovIng the 
effectIveness of all the tradItional functIons, as "peopJe amplIfiers." 
In addI.tl.on, t'J.. plannIn,~ sYRtemG can be especIally help(lIl In plallnln3 
for techno1(lgical chang'"!. 
NASA Is becomIng more and more dependent on cOGlputer data bases, In 
science, applicatIons, operatIons, engIneerIng, and many other areas of 
actl.vity. Al technique:; can be used to provIde en lnt(>lJlg€nt Interrace 
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between user.G and collect lone of d~tu ba~es that require rilfferent 
acc~ss languages and procedur.es (as llluatrated in FIgure 6). .~80, 
future systems employing Al techniques wIll be more effective if current 
date-base developll'cnt Ie done Hith such aystellls in mind. 
LANGliAGl: 
"A" 
Li.NuUAGE 
.. c·· DATA 
EASE 
FIGURE 6 ACCESS TO ,rl. CO!..LECTION OF DATA OASES 
Artificial intelligence will be essentIal for future NASA m!~~lonc. 
'i'hc ese of AI for fault dl;!gnosis end rcpaI.: in future aIrcraft ann 
spacccrClft has been IclentJ.f led 3G cd tJcal. Eventunl space ml::wloilS> 
ouch as a robot explorer, flutcll:<.'tt!;d manllfacturlng, aad self-repllc,.t:lne 
systems, will also require AI. 
NASA will certainly benefIt sreatly from progrcDs In a~tomatlc pro-
gr<lmmIng, as It wlll then take feu: less tIme, effort, and expertise to 
produce software. 
B. R'::!commrmdatlonu 
DEVISER should be exploited JI~a;edl.ately to ::erve as a nucleus !3ys-
tee for one or tl.-O appllcetl.ollG In mI86!oa planning,;Ip<lrt froill the 
activity at JPL. DEVISER represents NASA's current experIence In AI 
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systems, and has imparted il!'· e5[;('n:'1011 r.:lO~.!entu.'1I th~t should not he lost. 
An effort to use DEVISER at c center slI<:h as Goddard t.,ill develop addi-
tional knowledge and expc riencc ,;} thii1 ~J;\SA and pr.::vidc .:l base for 
expanding AI applications. 
A project to U8f! AI for L'loni toring spacecraft dmmlinks and diag-
nosing faults should be 1.nitinted 310ng ~hc lines al ready bt~ing con-
side red in the Flight Control. Di':ision of. ~Tohnson Space Center. 
The space station is an opportunity, perhaps a necessity, for 
artificial intelligence. One lJtudy. conducted by NIT for Harshall Space 
Flight Center, concluded that AI may be indispensible for fault diag-
nosis and repair in planned space missions such as the spile.::! st~tion. A 
knov:led!?,e-based AI system for thP. spacoi! station should he sta.rll.,d now, 
beginning with conceptual design. The V<lriCU5 datR t':l6t:f. that will be 
created and used during t.he cesign, tostin.;, operation, <J.;ic1 maintcn:1nce 
of the space station should all bcco:r:c part 01 the knc?...redge haRP. (an 
approac;\ also edvc..cated by the HIT study>. This kncwlcdgc base could 
then acco::ll::odate many purposes, som~ of which would require AI tech-
niques. The use of such techniques with thE' space-statior. knowledgt.' 
base should begin as soon as possihle. ,'arly application of artificial 
intelligence will guide the development of the spac(!-slation data bases 
to make them more cO£:lpatible with AI techniq1les, a'3 well as providil1b an 
Oppcl'tunHy to test and verify the data roses. AI should be introduced 
into the desip" of tile space str;tJon O;"i a selective ba.si~ at first, but 
eve ntually wi th a sut f icl.e 11t 1y broad scope to cncor,lpas~; the Cllt! re 
knowll'dgc l:.::se. All data base de'Jc1opl:1.-,nt !:or !:he ::'l))ce r,t:ltion, 
i.ncluding IP,\[ dat.:: h<lses, sr:ould b:! pL:m:cd ~'or t,VUi::t:c..1 opt'r<1UOll \Jittl 
Al systems. The ma[l;lgeml'nt of tll'-' Si'3C~ sU·tion project, in bOLh iU3 
development and its implementation, should tc supported by en expert 
planninf, system. 
so 
· "' 1,.,., ....... '11 
Because of the Importl1l1ce cf (Jrt.!fIc!al !ntell!genc2 In NASA's 
future. NASA needo an In-hc'.!t,e res<>c;:o;.::h [;::oup. ThIs group must work 
toward several objectIves, but ItK bss!c function wIll be to establIsh 
NASA's membershIp In the AI rCiH;;:rd\ cow.t,uroJ.ty. It: l:hould provlc!e 
ted:~lcal guidance for all the NASA applicatJonr. of IJ.. It ncrods to 
Ilndcrst&nd and beccne an Intl;:er.al part of the AI tesearch community -
and, a t the sam'.! t 1mc, ,)f course, to unde:fl te.nd and be a part of ~IlS1\. 
InItIally concenttated nt ona c~ccer beea~8e of the scarcity of AI pcr-
Gonnel, In-house AI eapabUIty should eventuaIJ.y become dIstrIbuted In 
the NASA orB~nlzatlon, just ss computer technology has become 60 widely 
dIstrIbuted In NASA during the paGt t:v:enty yellrs. 
MembershIp in the AI rcsea::ch community '""ould provIde NASA with 
constantly updated knowledge about current AI technology and ~cceS6 to 
the resear.ch resourc:!s (lneluding large amounts of soft~Jure) shal:ed by 
the com:uunlty. The f.l research cOi:lcunlty is preep.ntly qul.:e .. mall and 
pr!.rnRrJly .<;caderr.ic, ccnsisting or app!oxlt::.::!tcly i! thcuc;ar.~~ ree:~<!r.ch rro-
fesslonals who aalntaln good cutuCll eomounIcatlon ::hroueh the ARPANET, 
exchanges of vIsItors, seminars, socIety m~et.lngs, etc. ~!OCit Impor-
tantly, the zoph!stlcCltcd, uscr-oriented, and highly effectIve AI 
software environment Is at present cocperatlvely develcped, ma.lntalned, 
and shared by the entIre Al coomunlty. 
The NASA AI research group would ensure the avallabillty of per-
tinent current: technology for NASA appllcatlons. As a reh.ted and very 
important benefit, It would also provide eaucatlon and ttnIn[ng for NASA 
personnel rezpol1al1:1e for 8ppllcat1.on deH!lopment. Bec,i!\sc e"perlenced 
AI applicatIons development personnal are Bearce and difficult to 
secure, come current NASA ~cople ~Ill need to be retrBlc~d. 
A~ 1\1 rcse:lrch £l:OUp should be eGtabl1sh.~d at ai: appro!1rlate NASA 
center, preferably near a major AI re:::earch community. ACle1> P.f~6earch 
Center would appear to be an Ideal choIce. Five aSf'ccto of thA 
recorl!l.t~n;ied Cf-Ilter arc as follolls: 
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6 The AI research group should he modeled after .:1 succeosful, 
established AI rer;ccrch f;Jdl1<;y. lit hath personnel <Ind 
facilltLes (computers and c0ft"1ar,,,). It should grot.; to 
a total of twenty to thlt ty ~;~;:sc.ntl and expect to E:pend 
approy. rmately tiiO clllJ.(,n dQl~"1r::; .• !'ear. with an 
investment of two to tnrc;:: 1l,Ltllcn dollars In cO::!!,lItera. 
As it 1..11.11 take aeVG::al yea,s to reach tills level and, 
ltoreover, flnd!nci quz.l1f.led pC[f.)o:mel 1..1111 not be casy. 
a start should obvlouzly bi;! IT:.:ldc .::t; soon as p()ssIbl~. 
o An AI research facilIty sll1ll.le.r to the one rt::co!.~o:(~nded 
h~r:e H(2S dencr.l.bcd in Ilpr,~vll1tJs 8tudy for G:.ddard 
(Bro~n. Detol;er 1981). HO\Jever. the facll1ty recom-
mended for Goddard ~ra,:; more appll cations-or ICHted and 
l!m1. ted In scope than the res.:!al·cl1 grcup recommended 
here. Flgu.e 7 depIcts a suggested arrangement for 
organIzation and stafflng of the proposed rescc.ch 
group. with a total of twenty persono assumed. The 
facUity could be opcrated by contractor personnel and 
seme fractIon (but less than one-half) of the research 
staff could be comprIsed of vIsItors, eIther NASA 
person~el on loan rOI traInIng or computer scIentists 
from ether AI rese~rch groups. 
I -:J GROUP MANAG['i A.or'I.INiGTP.f, T!VE f,SSiSTANT 
SECRe·ARY 
I --
I 
FACILITY MANAGER 
OPERATOR 
SENIOR COMPUTER SCIENl !STS (5) 
COfV1PUTER SCIENTISTS (5) 
I,PPLICATIONS SYSTEM DEVELOPE RS (3) 
LISP PROGRMol1MEHS (2) 
FIGURE 7 ORGANIZATION OF THE RECOMMENDED AI RESEARCH GROUP 
e The center should shure resources wl!h the AI r~5earch 
cooffiunIty, makIng use of the ARPANET, vlsJ.to::: exc.hanges, 
guest 1ect~rcrs. and such professIonal socIetIes as the 
A.'!It'rlcan ,'ssocla~lon for {I:-ttflcldl Intell1ecn::e. 
f.i The center should take an ageresslvecole In lcientlfylng 
and assIstIng In the development of ~I appllcotlon3 In NA~A • 
• Future appllcatlons of AI 1':1 NASA m'J.ct be consIstent 
wIth overall NASA programs and objectIves; thIs requires 
r-::·' 
. \ ~ \ .... 
-~-' 
......... 
systematIc guIdc'.nce 'hy t1l.:ln/lzen,·~nt'"n'{ \1n overall under-
standing of NASA o~ t!ic! pnn of ;:~~ :J research Stoup. 
Consequently, a good !Il8nllgcment ~; trllcture extending upwnrds 
to the topmost echcl..ons of the NASA oreanlzatlon needll 
to support, and be supported '.>Y. the AI research group. 
Figure 8 illustrates the poaltloll of the NASA !J. research group In 
relation to the Al research c.Ol'.lt:!:ur.ity .:It l:.~;:ge, to appl!catlons of AI in 
NASA, and to NASA management. 
The applicat.!.on of AI syeteme Is a. ~'~l>' endeavor. Con~cquentl)', 
e:{perlence in devel'Jpl.ng AI appl1catloilG outsIde cL~ ~cse~:ch 1 .. h1ratory 
is prClctically nonexlsteut. In gent~ral, AI rcsc8;:ch per::;onncl are not 
really interentcd in developing practlc~l applicatlon~, 80 that future 
professionals who can devote themselves to such developmt!nt will, for 
the most part, have to coce from elsetlhcre. tlASA 10:111 need to create 
Its own personnel. It already has indIvIduals with experience In systetr. 
development, but without knowledge of artHlc!al intelligence. The 
ohylous solution is to start by utlllz!ng and retraInIng these people. 
The proposed research group would f3{'.!.lltate thl:; effort by havlnz NASA 
:.:ystem (;evelopc:cnt per,;olint:l assIst 111 Its .. "II research adlvitles. 
All of the recom.mi.H'~datlons presented here have [s.r-lellchlng 1111'11-
catIons fur decades to come. Ench c:111s, 'lev-ever, for. l:l1mecllate :letion: 
(1) for mission plannIng, applicat1.ons development at one or morE! 
centers such as Goddard and JSCj (2) for the space station, a commItment 
to design princIples that accom.:::odate AI t"chniql!cGj (3) for AI rcsearch 
in NASA, an approprIately organIzed and supported group at Ames Research 
Center. 
8.3 
AI RESEARCH 
GROUP 
> •• " 1,.". 
f MSFC j 
-----
G 
ORIGINAL PAG;: I!; 
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FIGURE 8 THE NASA AI r.ESEARCH GROUP IN RELATiON TO OTHE~ ORGANIZATIONS 
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